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Thousands Are Here Tuesday For Fourth Of July Celebration
MEET TO PLAN FOR 
AUSTIN HEARING 
ON CONSTRUCTION

NORTH-SOUTH COUNTY 
DELEGATES ON ROUTE 
GUESTS OF TURKEY

Nig Reid and Snook Sparks Are  
Top Hands at 4th of July Rodeo

Following up the line of posi
tive action as indicated in last 
week's issue of The News, pro
ponents of the North-South high
way, from Perryton to Pampa, 
to Clarendon, to Turkey, Mon
day evening, July 17th, for a 
rally and plan-session previous to 
a hearing before the Highway 
Commission in Austin in the lat
ter part o f the month.

Call for the meeting was sent 
cut this week by President Odos 
Caraway of the 18 Highway As
sociation, through Secretary John 
Gillham of the organization. May
or Hardcastle o f Turkey and the 
secretary of the Turkey commer
cial organization have notified 
these officials that Turkey will 
be host at a barbecue in the 
evening and immediately follow
in ' the business sessions of the 
RToup.

Members of the Highway Com
mission and State Engineer Julian 
Montgomery were mailed copies of 
The Clarendon News of last week 
carrying the story of the terri
torial demand of the North-South 
highway as “ New Project No. 
One,”  o f the Panhandle area, and 
Sam M. Braswell, chairman o f the 
local h ighw ay com m ittee, has re
curved rep lies from Austin rela
tive to  the movement, with  favor
able attitude expressed. Montgo
mery indicated that the problem 
would likely (be considered by the) 
commission in rank with a num
ber of important highway projects 
and on the basis o f what appears 
*o be the most pressing.

Commissioner Robert Lee Bob
bitt, also wrote) Mir. Braswell on 
his return home frow the recent 
visit to the Panhandle when the 
Pampa-Borgcr highway was de
dicated, saying he made the re
turn trip by plane and as he flew 
over Clarendon he called to mind 
the needs and desires of the peo
ple here for the North-South 
road.

Clarendon will take a large de
legation to Turkey for the North 
South Rally, headed by the Com
missioners’ Court, according to 
local boosters.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
TO BE HELD FOR 
F. M. BARNHART

Nig Reid, a fancy rope throw
er from Silver-ton and Snooks 
Sparks from o ff the JA range, 
took just about all top honors in 
Clarendon’s 4th of July Rodeo at 
Broncho Field Tuesday afternoon 
and night.

About 1 ,.">00 persons saw Reid 
gather in first places in calf rop
ing in both afternoon and night 
performances, and the ribbon rop
ing in the night show. Sparks was 
fi-st in jo  b event' of the cow 
milking and took the ribbon rop
ing in the afternoon.

Hampe vd by the slick turf of 
Broncho Field, the ponies were 
often slow in spotting the fleet 
and elusive calves. Extra caution 
was needed on the turns to save 
bad spills. ,

'Straight mount money was paid 
in the bronc and s' ex riding and 
a nice exhibition was put on by 
the boys and their twisting ani
mals.

Official Results:
AFTERNOON SHOW

Calf roping. N ig Reid, 18.4; 
Tice Williams, 27: Bernie Black- 
well, 28: Siler Hoskins, 31.5.

Cow milking, Snooks Sparks, 
10.4; Tice Williams, 27.5; N ig 
Reid, 34.8; Bud Crawford, 38.

Ribbon roping, Snooks Sparlm, 
11.4; Turner Kirby, 18; Ralph 
Jones, 19.5; Horice McClellan, 28.

NIGHT SHOW
C a tf R op in g , N ig  R eid , 21.6; 

Joh nn y R ex , MVrCleWan, 24; T u rn 
e r  K irb y , 24.8; I.lo yd  Johnson, 84.

C «w  M ilk ing, Bnooks By-sr-Ve
22.4; Horace MlcClellan, 23.8; 
Bernie Blackwell, 24.6; Blister 
Hodge*. 28.

Ribbon roping, Nig Reid, 13.8; 
Snooks Sparks, 15.6; Lloyd John
son, Pat Slavin, tie for third with 
.18 2

The calf roping cash prizes 
were divided into $25, $15, and 
$7.50. Cow milking and ribbon 
roping into $17, $10. and $5 in 
each division.

Merchandise awards of saddle 
blankets, boots, bridles etc., were 
given Nig Reid, Johnny Rex Mc
Clellan, Turner Kirby, and Snooks 
Sparks for the best average in 
the events for the two shows. 

They were given as follows:
Calf roping, Reid, first; Mc

Clellan, second; Kirby, third; time 
19 seconds.

Ribbon roping, Sparks, ficst; 
Reid, second; time, 13 seconds.

Cow Milking, Sparks, first; 
Kirby, second; time, 20 seconds. 

----------- o-----------

Hedley Entertains 
Masons Thursday

The Hedley Masonic I odge en
tertained members of the Claren
don order and distri -t 95 with a 
chicken barbecue at the Hedley 
High School auditorium last 
Thursday night.

Clarendon withabout 10 per
sons present led in attendance. 
Approximately 100 guests attend
ed.

Speakers on the program from 
Clarendon were W. H. Patrick 
and R. Y. King.

NORTH HALF IN 
ALL-STAR WITH 
6-3 SUNDAY

ACCIDENTS AND 
FIGHTS MAR 4th 
CELEBRATION

NO SERIOUS INJURIES 
REPORTED ACCORDING 
TO LOCAL OFFICERS

HEDLEY —  MEMPHIS MEN 
TOO MUCH FOR SOUTH 
IN ALL STAR GAME

Two automobile accidents, two 
or three fisticuffs, one knife play 
and one drunkenness charge was 
reported by officers over the 4th 
of July holiday period in Claren
don.

One cair capsized within the 
city limits when two Memphis 
}  ouths misjudged their speed and 
the treacherous bumps on Third 
Street. Another automobile turn
ed turtle on the Highway 18 with 
only minor damage o the car. 
No one was reported injured in 
cither accident.

Charges o f aggrevated assault 
were filed following an alterca
tion in a downtown amusement 
placet. The owner of the place 
was said, by officers, to have cut 
away the shirt of another man 
but skin lacerations was the only 
damage done.

----------- 0-----------

COUNTY WAR VETS!FARMERS WARNED 
TO HEAR TALK ON jOF OVERCROWDED 
COMPENSATIONS MELLON MARKET

BENEFITS UNDER FEDERAL 
LAWS TO BE EXPLAINED 
BY STATE OFFICER

VINE PRUNING AND SIZE 
AND SHAPE W ILL HELP 
GROWERS IN SALES

Franklin Merit Barnhart died 
here Wednesday evening after a 
lingering illness o f five months.

He was bom November 12, 1859 
in Des Moines, Iowa. In 1886 he 
was married to Mary Kathryn 
Henderson of Independence, Kan
sas. The same year he became a 
member of the First Christian 
Church at Niotaze, Kansas.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mirs. Myrtle_ Stewart of Sedan, N. 
M., Mrs. R. L. Forest of Grand 
Junction, Colorado, Mrs. Dick 
Lar.ham of Clarendon, and Mrs. 
Jay Harlan of Grand Junction; 
two brothers, Charley Barnhart of 
Sedan, N. M., and Elmer Barn
hart of Niotaze, Kansas, and six
teen grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted F’riday at the First Bap. 
tist Church at 4 p. m. with Rev. 
J. Perry King In charge. Pall
bearers will be Walter ’Wilson, 
C. C. Hodges of Memphis, Harry 
Hart, Oscar Thomas, Orb Mayo, 
and Weston Hodges. Flower girls 
will bo Mrs. Lanham’s Sunday 
School class.

Rites Are Held 
For Wade Child

Short funeral services, conduct
ed by Rev. J. G. Walker, were 
held Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock, at the Citizens Cemetery 
for Joe Don Wade, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cobb Wade of 
Clarendon.

The child, bom Tuesday after
noon, succumbed after only a few 
hours o f life.

The r»- other’s condition is sat- 
isfactO' y.

Ws j© is an employee of The 
Clai >ndon News.

Pushing across six runs on 
nine hits, the North club held 
the South club to three runs to 
wiii to annual all-star game of 
thel Hall County baseball league 
in Memphis, Sunday.

Grady Stnggs of Tell was a ir 
t ig h t  on  the mound f o r  th e  
sou th ern ers  g iv in g  up o n ly  tw o  
Hits until th e  th ree  traim-n l ace g o t t
w h en  h e  wcake-ird for seven blows honors at 
and all six talleys.

Littrell o f Hedley hit twice in 
four trips to the plate to place 
behind McLear o f Memphis in 
h’ tting. The Meny>his star rapped 
out a single, double and a Jpiple 
in four times at bat.

Others playing for the North 
half were Brishbin, Morris and 
Armstong o f Hedley and Lawren
ce, Stewart, Warren and Hoover 
o f Memphis.

Demand Grows For 
Texas Poultry

DUDE GENTRY WINS 
AT VERNON GOLF 
TOURNAMENT

Next Monday night at the City 
HaH, the Veterans of Donley 
County will have the opportunity 
to learn of benefits due them, 
their wives and children under 
the government veterans laws. 
Flovd Sloan, a member of the 
State of Texas Veterans Service 
Office, will explain to those pre
sent their benefits: Every veter
an of this county for his own 
personal gain and information 
should be present. There is no 
charge for this service.

World war veterans have been 
nvited to attend from Hedley, 
Memphis, Claude, Turkey, Chil
dress and Shamrock, There will 
be about 100 out-of-town World 
War Veterans present for this in
structive meeting.

The local post of the Ameri
can Legion in cooperation with 
the StaW Veterans Service Of
fice at Austin, Texas is making

FIFTY-FOURTH 
EVENT HIGHLY 
SUCCESSFUL

BANDS, PARADES AND 
DECORATIONS LEND 
TO ENTERTAINM ENT

Down through the half-century 
c f enertainments since its incep
tion around 1883 or 1885, Don
ley County celebrated one of its 
most successful 4th o f July events

COLLEGE STATION —  Lat
est reports from the 11SDA Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics 
indicate a* increased watermelon
acreage in the cast costal states , ,, , . __________, It, . wher. thousands of persons throng-and Texas and California. The i "  “  . . * ,. . .  . ■ ,, , . ed C arendon streets, parks, andimmediate) watermelon outlook is ; ' , _. , . _  ,„ . , , . ,, Pvonoho Field Tuesday.for lots of melons on the mar- * . ,
ket ; Bands in parades, rodeo con-

_  i te.-.tants on high stepping horses,
means, according to J. ,Yajjv dressed cowgirls and cow- 

F. Roszorough, horticulturist of b * with a back(rround of bedeck- 
tho Texas A and M College Ex- j e(j busjness houses flying flags
tension Service, that the empha- | ard adorm.d with rich hued bunt- 
sis will be on quality, and that | Kavc main stm>t the color

spectacle that only 4th of Julythe man with good watermelons 
is the man who will sell the most 
of them at the best possible 
price.

“ It’s not too late for growers 
in the northern and eastern parts 
of the state or do something a- 
bout producing melons of uni
form size, shape and color,”  the 
horticulturist holds.

decorations can achieve.
The downtown program moved 

rapidly under the guidance of 
Homer Mulkey who actor as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Opening with a parade and 
concert by the Clarendon High 
School band Jack and Dixie Lee 
Sisson, the diminutive Donley 
County singers, gave n short en
tertainment.

will attend this I Avoid working while the vines coffee and ice tea,

Austin —  Demand for Texas 
grown poultry by other states 
jumped to 74 cars and for Texas 
hatched eggs to 89 cars during 
May, gains of 37 and 154.3 per 
cent, respectively, over May, 1938 
University of Texas business in
vestigators said today.

Reports to the University Bu
reau of Business Research show
ed receipts of eggs from out-of- 
state points totaled sixteen cart, 
all of which came from Kansas. 
Last year during May only four 
car were brought in, one from 
Oklahoma and three from Neb
raska.

-----------o-----------

TRANSFFR OF SCHOOL 
PUPILS TO BE MADE

He said thinning melons to 
this meeting possible and urge I one plant in the hill when the 
wives, mothers and children of I vines grew their third and fourth' 
veterans to be present. 1 leaven would hasten maturity of |

Thu United States Veterans \ 'U}«  croP "<‘,vo,ral.
Bureau is building
Am arillo  and every veteran o i l 80 T * "  ”  T ’ " ?  “ " " H f l d i l v  t e d W  t i  tW  H a ll
Donley county is entitled to  fre *  1 W t  \ County P ioneer Round-up to  be

T , .hosp ita lization  there -but it  -will \ rcmovc : tw o  boat \ m -Me-mphi*. .July V I-2 & .
D ude Gentary one o f  C la ren don ’ s l be  n« . Csaary th a t th ey  know  t h e l 0" "  on f ° f Ĉ  ^  \ T h e  P a m p a  D i « h  S ch oo l h an d
»  go  i f  e ra  took  second f l i g h t  \ pPop<n. p BT* r# to  f i l l  .out. T h ls l  e n t ire  v ig o r  at th e  p la n t in to  \Y j f * *  m w n ln irC

Vernon In fla tion  information will Ik- given to all / remaining melons. /gram with a snappy parade and
go lf tournament when he downed j ,)rt,sent ai this meeting. I A  few precautions should I P. P •
Babe Anderson o f Wichita Falls 
one up in the final round Tues- i o f the county

Gentry whipped D. Daughtry 7r,ê în®’ 
of Quanah 5 and 3 in the semi
finals and disposed of his other 
three opponents with equal ease.

He landed in the second flight 
after catching all the trouble the 
course had to offer in his quali
fying round.

Clarendon’s other entry, Billie 
Cooke carded a 68 in the qualify
ing round but dropped out of the 
tourney when he lost his second 
match to Frank Mitchell of 
Shamrock, on the) 19th hole.

many picnics were held on the

FUNERAL SERVICES 
TODAY FOR JOHN 
CRAIG JOHNSTON

DISHMANS ENTERTAIN 
VISITORS FOURTH

ROLLS PERFECT GAME

Paul Sc hull last week rolled 
Clarendon’s first perfect bowling 
score when he clicked twelve 
straight strikes for a total of 
450 in five pins.

SobulI’s score boosted the alley 
record by several pins.

Mir. and Mrs. P. L. Dishmar. 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kinslow all of Hedley, and Jack 
Walker and Billy Kinslow of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Boston of Shamrock visited in 
the Ed Dishman home here Tues
day.

----------- o-----------

ATTEND GRADUATION 
OF DAUGHTER

The county superintendent’s of
fice announced this week that 
July is the month in which all 
transfers of school pupils from 
one district to another must be 
made. It is urged that this be 
dome at once.

The county superintendent will 
check these transfers before they 
are sent to the county board for 
approval.

-----------o-----------

ON CALIFORNIA 
VACATION TRIP

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon 
and family went to Fort Worth 
Monday to attend the graduation 
exercises of one of their daugh
ters from nursing school.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. H. J. Edington and Mrs. 

Marvin Land returned Saturday 
from a viait with Mrs. Eding- 
ton’s brother, D. B. Freeman, 
and Mrs. Land’s parents at De- 
Queen and Bog Springs, Ark.

Rev. and Mrs. George Palmer 
and daughter Ruth and son 
Goorge of Dallas left Tuesday

be

Funeral services for John Craig 
Johnston, 80, long time Lelia 
Lake resident were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Lelia 
Lake this afternoon, at 3:30 o’clock 
with the Rev. V. W. Allen, Lelia 
(Lake pastor officiating.

Mr. Johnston died Wednesday 
after lengthy illness. He had lived 
in Donley County for several 
>ears.

Other details could not 
learned this morning.

—-------- o--------------

VISITORS LEAVE 
FOR NEW YORK

Rev. and Mks. C. B. Stevenson 
and two daughters, Betty and 
Ruth, left Wednesday for their 
home in Houston after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor for 
several days. They left their son 
here for the summer and they 
will leave next Monday for New 
York to attend the World’s Fair.

M H  TEMPERATURE 
PREVAILS DURING 
MONTH OF JUNE

are wet. Do not work with rot- | . , , , .,
ten melons in the f ie ld  and then f ourt houso ,awn dunn*  tho I,oon 
handle sound ones for shipment " ol' r- . , ,
without first disinfecting th J  ^Bvards. accompanied by
hands. Only ripe melons should hor brother and h.s guitar sang 
i ■ . ,, ,, . ,, , . , I.several numbers after lunch. Thebe handled. Cull out fill bruised _  , . _  , , ,Truekline String Band also enter

tained.

THREE DAYS THIS WEEK 
REGISTERED WELL ABOVE 
HUNDRED DEGREE MARK

oversized, diseased, and ill-shap
ed melons.

Finally, treat the melons a- 
gainst stem end rot as they are 
packed in tho car or truck by 
making a fresh cut o f the stem 
and applying blue stone paste.

Donley County sweltered yester
day under approximately 105 de
grees of heat to mark the third 
consecutive day the mecury climb
ed over the 100 mark.

The official 4th of July read
ing showed 101 degrees, slightly 
under the previous day when 103 
was reached.

June was outstanding in warm 
weather when, despite several 
cooling rainfalls, unusually torrid 
spells. Nine d;.vs in the mon‘.n 
were well over 100; seven were 
over 90. The hottest day was re
corded June 16th when 112 de
grees was recorded.

June’s total rainfall reached 
P.18 inches, 1.6 inches short of 
June, 1938.

July started with .07 of an inch 
of moisture which fell the first 
Jay.

-----------o-----------

SCHOOL BOARD EMPLOYS 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR

DEPOSITS UP AND 
LOANS DOWN FOR 
DONLEY BANKS

Darleen and Zackic Salmon and
overland for a three-week vaca- Laurella Holland of Brice were

In the Old Fiddlers Contest 
held on the platform at 6 o’clock 
in the afternoon, P«'te Chandler 
of Wellington captured first place
and tho cash prize of $5. Second 
was Arthur Howard of Memphis 
with third going to Joe David 
Howard r<-ceived $3 „nd David $2.

Seven contestants participated 
iin the fiddlers event.

Climaxing tho days program, a 
large display of fireworks were 
touched o ff a* Broncho Kidd fol
lowing the rodeo. To the strains 
of string music, couples danced on 
thet pavement on Kearney Street 
to round out the day’s activities. 

-----------o- -  —  •
With an increase in deposits and 

a large reduction in loans, Don
ley County banks show splendid 
financial statements as of the ^  COUN1Y CGI HI 
close o f business June 30.

The deposits rose to a total of 
$1,095,967.01 for the four banks 
while loans and discounts dropped 
from $614,669.08 to $593,250.15.

The total aYfottrcoN reached $1,- 
203,629,99.

Recent crop losses through wind 
and water caused a slight rise in 
loans during the last of June.

HEDLEY JUSTICE FINED

A fine of $100 and -ost was as
st sse|d against J. C. Doherty, 
Justice of the Peace in Gounty 
Court here this morning on a 
charge of possession of intoxicat
ing liquor.

Doherty's f it a wa; r.ot guilty.
The sentence was passed by 

Judge R. Y. King.

tion trip on the West Coast. They 
w*ill go the southern route, visat 
the Fair, and return the northern 
route.

-------—-o-----------

FORMER RESIDENT HEADS 
STAMFORD CIVIC CLUB

Dr. Wade Youngblood has been 
ejected president of the Stam
ford Exchange club for the six- 
month period beginning Monday. 
Dr. Youngblood is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Youngblood of 
Brice and formerly attended 
school here.

hero Tuesday.

GO TO COLORADO 
CAMP WEDNESDAY

iMajorie Sewalt o f Lovington, 
New Mexico, who for the past 
two years has been employed as 
an instructor at T. C. U. has 
signed a contract as head of 
the English departments of 
Clarendon Junior College and 
Clarendon High School.

Miss Sewalt refceived her Mas
ters degree from T. C. U. where 
she majored in English.

----------- o-----------

CANYON STUDENTS 
HERE FOR HOLIDAY

IDr. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin 
and Beverly Gray, Mrs. Mollie E. 
Gray, and Clyde Benton Douglas 
left Wedneisday to vacation at the 
Stricklin’s camp in Drake, Colo. 

—.......—o
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wright and 

son Joe Sam of Leonard visited 
their daughter and sister Mrs. B. 
P. Brents, and son and brother 
Neil Wright this week.

summer
holiday

Students in Canyon 
school who spent the 
week-end here were Mrs. Eva 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kaven- 
augh, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd, 
Misses M'attie Rhodes, Mildred 
Pittman, Marjorie Harlan, Lu
cille Polk, Joan Thompson, Nell 
and Nova Cook, Dorothea Wai- 
son, Dora Lucille Pieney, Fannie 
MkCowan, Ralph Stewart, Mrs. 
Fay Scoggins.

One O f Panhandles Most Modern 
Fire Trucks In Service In Clarendon

Capable of opening a flow of 
water on the blaze in any part 
of the city within two minutes 
after an alarm, Clarendon this 
week put into operation one of 
the most modern fire trucks in 
this section.

Despite the city’s second low
est insurance key rat® in Texas 
of 27 cents, city officials hope 
the now equipment will further 
lower the base charge. The 15 
cent credit which has been given 
for the past five years because 
of the small fire loss here is 
not expected to be changed, how
ever.

Mounted on a Ford 1 'A ton 
truck chasis, the equipment a f
fords five streams of water to 
be used simultaneously. A  300 
gallon booster tank may be used 
for fighting small fires or to 
check big blazes until other hoses

are attached.
In pointing out the benefits of 

the booster tank, Chief James 
Trent cited the recent Caraway 
Garage fire. The smaller faster 
truck could have held the blaze 
while precious time was lost con
necting with hydrants, he said. 
Three streams of water can be 
thrown on the fire immediately 
upon arrival.

Trent also believed the five 
streams now available could have 
saved much of the building.

The full capacity of water 
comes from two one and a half 
irch pipes; one, one-inch hose and 
two, two. and one-half inch hoses.

According to Mr. Trent, the 
truck is the latest and most 
powerful vehicle obtainable and 
will fill a long felt need in Clar- 
endos. The equipment and chasis 
were assembled according to spec! 
fications in Dallas.

£ 3
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A N Y T H I N G  B U T  T H A T

Cherished among the many legends of the Spanish-American 

people of New Mexico is the story of San Ysidro.
It seems that San Ysidro was plowing his garden one Spring 

day, when an angel appeared and said to him, I he Lord wants to 

sec you. Ysidro. C ome with me.

Ysidro plowed on. “ I can't go now,”  he answered. “ You tell 
the Lord that I ’m late in getting my corn planted and that I'll see 

Him later when I ’ve finished.”

The aqgcl nodded and disappeared.
Soon another messenger hovered about San Ysidro’s plow. The_ 

Lord wants to see you right now,”  he said. "A n d  if you don t come 
at once, the Lord says H e'll send hot winds and drouth to wither 

your corn.”
Ysidro paused only long enough to wipe the sweat from his 

brow. " I ’ve bad hot winds and droulhs before and they don t bother 
me,”  he said. " I  can carry water from the river. Tell the Lord I 
can't come now, hut will see Hiin*when I have my corn planted."

Baffled that angel, too, vanished.
A  few moments later a third, larger and stronger than the 

other two, tapped Ysidro on the shoulder. “ The Lord doesn’t like 
your attitude,”  the Heavenly courier said. "H e  says if you don’t 
come with me right now H e ’ ll send a plague of locust to devour your 

crop from the top and a plague of cutworms to eat the roots.”
"That doesn’t frighten me,”  answered Ysidro, turning his plow 

and starting back. 'T v e  had plagues before, and with fires and hoeing 
and hard work. I ’ ve saved my corn. You tell the Lord I ’ ll see Him 
tomorrow.”

And jo the third angel flew away.
San Ysidro had plowed several furrows before the fourth mes

senger glided to earth.
“ The Lord isn't going to argue any more,”  the angel announced, 

flapping his wings hard to keep up with the stubborn plowman. "H e  
simply said that if you don’ t come right away. H e ’ll send you a bad 
neighbor.”

Instantly San Ysidro stopped his mule and wrapped the reins 
around the plow handle. For the first time there was fear in ihis eyes.

" A  had neighbor," be shouted. "N o , no! I can stand hot winds 
and drouths, locusts and cutworms— I can stand anything but a bad 
neighbor. I ’ ll go with you right now.”  —  Monahans News.

-----------------o-----------------
D O  W E  W A N T  D E M O C R A C Y ?

“ 1 Didn’t Know He Cared for Sports."
"Oh, Yes, He Plays Billiards All the Timor*

S P E N D IN G  D R U N K  M U S T  E N D

In a recent address, Senator Pat Harrison made this very apt 

observation on present day government fiscal policy: “ I received a 

postal card the other day, and penciled on it was this wholesome ex

pression: ‘You can no more spend yourself into prosperity than you 

can drink yourself sober." That fellow had something. W hile I have 

never been so unfortunate as to visit one o f the Kceley institutions, 

I am told that the practice to effect the cure is to make the patient 

sick at first by too much drink and then to continue the treatment by a 

gradual tapering o ff into sobriety. W e  have experienced in Wash

ington an excess of the initial treatment. The time is ripe for tapering 

o ff.”

Certainly the theory that it is possible to spend a nation into 

prosperity has been thoroughly exploded by now. W e  have tried it for 

seven years, and basic conditions are about as bad now as they were 

at the worst of depression, and unemployment about as high. And  the 
hard facts, gathered from generations of experience, demonstrate con

clusively that a debt-ridden and tax-ridden nation is likewise a de

pression-ridden nation.

Senator Byrd of Virginia, another Congressional advocate of 
economy and fiscal sanity, recently said, " W e  have never enjoyed 
prosperity or substantial business expansion when the total tax collect
ions— local, state and national— exceed 12 per cent o f the national 
income.”  Today something over 20 per cent o f our national income 
is being spent by government, the difference being represented by de

ficits which are added to our all-time-high public debt.

W e  can have economy when the people really want it— when 

selfish sectional interests which demand more and more money for their 

pet projects see the folly o f their ways. The nation is heading for lax 

delirium tremens unless it tapers o ff soon.

AUSTIN.—Friends and foes of 
Gov. W. Lee ODaniel’s sales-tax 
constitutional amendmnt taxation 
program to finance social scun- 
ty were in agrement that a spec
ial session of the lgislature will 
have to be called during the au
tumn, in the wake of adjournment 
of the rgular session which rais
ed no money.

There were indications here that 
Gov. O’Daniel may have to re
vise considerably his announced 
and indicated plans to get himself 
re-elected. First, his declarations 
that no special session will be 
held, may have to be revoked 
when the! Federal government 
passes upon the new liberalized 
Texas pension law. The Board of 
Control has submitted the new 
law and the rules and regula
tions under which it proposes to 
administer the act, to the Federal 
Social Security Board. Whether 
federal matching o f State! funds 
will be continued will be deter
mined and announced by the U. 
S. Board soon.

Crisis Is Due Soon—
Second, a crisis i*- pension pay

ments, even if Federal aid is 
continued, is rapidly approaching. 
Deductions to repay loans made 
by the pensions administration 
from Dallas banks, under author
ity granted by the legislature, 
are being made monthly, and will 
make! a serious cut into pension 
revenues. The yield from beer, 
wine, whiskey and vending mach
ine taxes is below last year.

Third, when substantial addi
tions are made to the pension 
rolls under the liberalization act, 
the tdministration will have no 
choice but to pro rate the avail- 
aide payments omong 118,000 old 
pensioners, and whattvtr number 
of new almond's are added. That 
i sgoing to mean a substantial 
cut in prehent average payments 
of around $13.80 per month, and 
a terrific protest is going to 
arise from thosel on the rolls. 
The pressure for a special ses
sion to enact a statuatory tax 
bill that will raise some more 
revenue for pensions is going to 
bef overwhelming, and with a 
gubernatorial el tion coming up 
next year, keen observers here 
think a special session will be 
called.

legislature o f the 66 Houee
members who blocked his special 
interest-backed plan for con
stitutional sales tax. Letters to 
newspapers throughout Texas in
dicate a fairly even diversion of 
sentiment. Even the old folks 
themselves are not in accord, 
many expressing the belief that 
the special interest lobby, know
ing the amendment never would 
gt by the House, deliberately es
poused it and urged killing all 
ohter tax bills in order to create 
a deadlock, and avoid any further 
taxation at present. At any rate 
the special interest lobby shed no 
crocodile tears over defeat of 
S. J. R. No. 12, for which they 
worked so earnestly up until the 
dying moments of the session.

Watching The Race—
Senator Joel Hill of Henderson 

announced in Dallas that he and 
several House members would 
take the stump early in Septem
ber to resist any “purge” move
ment by O’Daniel, and tell the 
folks their side of the taxation 
controversy. Many observers be
lieved Hill hoped to nourish a 
boomlet for his canflidacy for 
Governor by this stroke.

The politicians were examining 
other gubernatorial candidates, 
real and potential, with a keen 
eye this week. They pointed out 
that Coke Stevenson, Lieutenant 
Governor, will be, in a poor posi
tion to run, if O’Daniel seeks re- 
election, which is regarded as 
certain. Stevenson, despite ru
mors hel may 'be a candidate for 
Governor, could hardly find an 
issue against O’Daniel, best ob
servers here believe. He was 
strongly for S. J. R. 12. and he 
pledged his fuh'es, support to 
O’Daniel and the O’Dandel pro
gram during the last runoff cam: 
paign, after O’Daniel had en
dorsed him. Stevenson’s friends 
declare hei is too loyal and too 
grateful for O’Daniel’s help last 
year, to make a race against the 
governor.

That leave#! Rail Commissioner 
Ernest Thompson, who was run- 
rfir-up last time, and whose 
friends declare he is a certain 
candidate, and Bill McCraw, ex
attorney general. McCraw has 
beer, busily making speeches to 
small groups in North Texas, but 
has not committed himself as a 
candidate. He probably sounded 
the keynote of his present indicis. 
ion when he told friends recently 
that he “ always made a better 
race whepi he didn’t have any

" I f  we want democracy we cannot dispose of our responsibilities 
by marching to the polls once in a while and giving lip service to the 
Bill of Rights," writes Carl Dreher in Harper’s. " I f  we want 
democracy we have to work at it. W e  have to accept the idea of 
politics as every citizen’s primaly and unremitting concern, as our j  
business in a very concrete and personal sense.”

W e  have left politics to the politicians------- and what a mess has
resulted! W e  have regarded government as something in which we 
have no direct interest, and the consequence has been a steady exten
sion of bureaucratic power at the expense of us all. W e ’ ve worked on 
the principle of Let George do it"— and George has done us in, 
good a-.id plenty!

Not until we all realize that government is our business, will wc 
have the fair, efficient and economical government that is essential to 
democracy.

ShIELT()N UROCERY 1!| Business and Professional Directory

Rhone 186 We Deliver

WHAT DOES IT GET ME?

Irish Potatoes, No. 2 c a n _ _ ] 10c
Jello, all fla vo rs . . . . . . . . . . 0 15 C

Bar-B -Cue Sauce, 6 oz bottle 15c
Ammonia, 10 oz bo ttle . . . . . ] 'Oc
Orange Juice, 3 131/1 oz cans 25c
Purex, p t . . .  09c Q ua rt. . .  1'5c
Oleomargarine, 1 lb. . . . . . . . 19c

1.10c Loaf Bread Free
Flour, Howe Queen,
Peaches, ga llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Onions, 3 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Blackberries, N. grown, g a l . 39c
Peas, big M, l  No. 1 ca n s_ _ 19c
Lemons, 360 Sankist, dozen . 25c

Old Folks Are Mad—
Meanwhile, lines were forming 

for the governor’s race. First, 
reaction from the taxless legis
lative! session, while it is not 
complete or definite by any 
means as yet, has .been surprising 
and disappointing to the O’Daniel 
forces. Despite all the Governor’s 
loud and inflamatory talk on the 
radio, there seems to be no over
whelming sentiment so far dis
cernible to help him “ purge” the

campaign funds.” Attorney Gen
eral Gerald Mann, with a cinch 
race without opposition for a sec
ond term as Attorney General, 
has given no indication that he 
will take a chance in the guber
natorial contest.

Fair Trades Act Blasted— 
Gerald Mann blasted thei so- 

called fair trade act, lobbied by 
Texas druggists, and paid for by 
Eastern manufacturers and job
bers, when he ruled it was un- 
constitntional on its face. It 
appears that Sen. Franklin Spears 
of San Antonio, its sponsor, was 
looking out the window when he 
accepted a Senate amendment de
claring the whole act should fall 
if it violates thei Texas Anti
trust laws. Mann held it does 
violate the anti-trust laws and 
therefore, by its own declara
tion, cannot stand. Gov. O’Daniel 
is expected to' veto it, as gossip 
in Austin has it that the Attor
ney General agreed to rule on 
this and other questionable bills 
for ODaniel in advance of his 
signing them, only if  the Gover
nor would agree to veto those 
Mann found unconstitutional. The 
little Attorney General doesn’t 
want to bei put on a spot, by 
declaring a law void, and then 
having to go into court to try 
to defend it. Although O’Daniel 
endorsed Mann’s runoff opponent, 
he has found the doughy little 
Attorney Gcneiral his best alibi 
for vetoing several unconstitu
tional laws.

East Texas Quotas to stand—
The Railroad Commission will 

grant no requests to hike al
lowable oil runs in the East Tex
as field, on the basis of the de
cision rendered in the Rowan & 
Nichols suit in Federal Court, 
doubling the Commission’s Allow
able figure for the R & N wells, 
Ernest Thompson announced. 
Thompson said an appeal will be 
taken from the decision and the 
status quo will be maintained, 
pending the final outcome of 
the attack on the commission’s 
allowable order. Several major 
companies have sought higher al
lowables since the lower court 
decision.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tidwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tidwell 
visited Mrs. Alvin Trout in Love
land, Colorado last week. Mrs 
Tidwell remained for an extended 
visit with Mrs. Trout who is 
her daughter.

Miscellaneous

Dll. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston Building 

Phone 46 
Clarendon, Texas

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

C. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance a>nd Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546

WANT AD?
l ? m T

V toU R SM ftft-
Ro o m s .

Tm  COST tt SMALLte it-
g n u L T B A f t t c f i r r jU N

PHONCUt
MMwAolboay

THE CLARENDON NEWS

is tbe most widely read news

paper in the Donley County trade 

territory. . IfAilJL

The
Clarendon News 

Want Ads 

Get
RESULTS

Phone Your Ad to 66

Electrical Work

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRING 
MOTORS

VACUUM CLEANERS 
NEON SIGNS

Electrical Supplies Including 
6 and 32 Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10-M

Garages

Homer Bones
General Auto 

Repairing

DR. H. F. HARTER
Dentist

Office Hours: Mornings O 'ly  

Room 15, Goldston Bldg.

DOUBLE
S. & H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

— at —

The Clarendon News

i
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Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 8:00

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

July 7 — 8

Wallace Bewy and Tom Brown 

— IN- -

“Sergeant Madden”
CARTOON and VARIETY 

10c • 25c

SATURDAY PRE-VUE
Sunday & Monday, July 8-9-10

FORMS FOR OBTAINING C. C. C. WHEAT 
LOANS NOW AVAILABLE IN CLARENDON

FOX NEWS and CARTOON 
10 • 25c

TUESDAY ONLY
July 11

Michael Whalen & Lynn Bari 

—IN —

“Pardon Our
Nerve”

Also Paramount Variety 
BARGAIN DAY !0c TO ALL

Wednesday and Thursday 
JULY 12-13

Petroleum Cocktai) For*Motorists And Industry
Constantly Refilled By Increasing Oil Reserves

All Donley County wheat pro
ducers wishing to make Commod

ity Credit Corporation loans 
should apply at the county 
agent’s office in Clarendon im
mediately as all necessary forms 
for making the loans have been 
received, Harold Leach, assistant 
county agent said today.

The basic loan rates for Don
ley County have been establish
ed at .62 per oushel on No. 1, 
file on No. 2, 59c on No. 3, '6c 
on No. 4 and 53c on No. 5 
wheat. These rates apply on ill 
wheat that does not grade above 
12 on protein content For each 
degree content .above 12, lc per 
bushel is added to the loan value.

There will be two classes of 
these loans. The first is farm 
storage loans which apply where 
the producer wishes to store his 
wheat in his own grainery. If 
you wish to qualify for this type 
of loan, please contact the coun
ty office as it will be necessary 
for your grainery to be inspect
ed before the loan can be made.

Wheat stored on the farm 
must be stored for thirty days 
before the loan can be made.

The second class is on wheat 
house. I f  you are consigning your 
consigned to an approved ware 
wheat to an approved ware house 
it will be .necessary for you to 
bring your warehouse receipt to 
the office, together with a 
freight bill marked “ paid” . With 
every expense you have in ship
ping your wheat to the warehouse 
will be added to the amount of 
the loan. Commodity Credit Cor
poration allows only 3c per bu
shel for elevator handling charg
es. Whatever you pay above this 
loan value. In this case of farm 
amount will be deducted from the 
storage loan a minimum fee of 
$3.00 will be charged by the coun
ty office for making inspection, 
etc. I f  the amount of wheat is 
fee is lc per bushel. In the case 
more than 300 bushels, then the 
of ware house loans, there is a 
charge by the county office o? 
4c per bushel with a minimum 
of $1.50.

For each type of loan it will 
be necessary for the producer to 
secure the signature of all lien 
holders on a lien waver before 
the loan can be made. The loan

may be made through a local 
lending or directly through Com
modity Credit Corporation which 
ever the producer prefes. Please
boar in mind that all forms must 
be filled out by the county office 
and cannot be executed by the 
lending agoncy as sras the case 
with Commodity Credit Corpora
tion cotton loans. We will be 
glad to cooperate with you and 
give you the quickest service 
possible when you have finished 
harvesting your wheat and are i 
ready to secure a loan.

T. M. SHAVER WIN: 
THIRD FLIGHT IN 
SENIOR GOLF GO

J. T. PATM \N AND U. J. 
BOSTON DROP SEMI-' 
F IN A L  MATCHES

Taking out his fellow towns
man, J. T. Patman, 4 and 2, in 
Ihe semi-finals, T. M. Shaver 
went on to down H. C. Pester of 
Amarillo in the last match to 
capture thej fourth flight champ
ionship in the Tri-State Senior 
Golf Tournament Thursday.

U. J. Boston who had reached 
the fourth flight sem-finals fell 
in that round to Pester.

H. B. Kerhow, also of Clarendon 
lost the semi-final match in the 
third flight consolation to T. E. 
Crites o f Lubbock.

Bob Scaggs of Clovis won the 
championship by downing Byron 
Clancy of Carter, Oklahoma, 2 
and 1, in the finals. Scaggs was 
alsq medalist Tuesday with a 
74.

Examinations For 
Civil Service 
Are Announced

Miss Jane Younger returned to 
her home in Amarillo Sunday af
ter a visit of several v/eeks with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. II. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shaver 
left Tuesday for California 
where they will visit relatives.

----------- o-----------
Howard E. Bain of Comanche, 

Oklahoma is visiting his father 
R. L. Bain.

| p iO NEER oilmen of Penn- 
! * sylvanla who boasted 

of their ability “to drink ev
ery drop of oil produced 

i west of the Ohio River,"
I started a game that has been 
! popular ever since. Period- 
| lcally the nation Is warned 
! to prepare for an oil short- 
! age.

The pessimistic Pennsyl
vanians made no attempt to 

| carry out their boast. The 
| motor car and other raa- 
i chines powered with intern

al combustion engines took 
over the job. In recent years the 
machines have been  "drinking'’ 
about 1,000,000,000 bbL of petroleum 
and Its products annually. Yet to 
exhaust reserves of oil known to be 
stored underground and recovera
ble with today'B methods, they 
would have to drink another 17,-
318.000. 000 bbL

Since the first prediction of no 
oil west of the Ohio River, about
20.000. 000.000 bbL have been taken 
from the ground. Almost 90 per 
cent of It came from the area west 
of the Ohio River! Known reserves, 
proved by actual drilling have been 
increasing at almost twice the rate 
of consumption.

Prophets Confounded

Petroleum technologists seem to 
take delight In confounding the 
prophets of doom and disproving 
their scares of scarcity.

Commercial production of oil be
gan in Pennsylvania In 1859. Oil 
was located at a depth of 69 feet. 
By 1895 wells were drilled to a 
depth of 1,200 feet, by 1909 to 5,600 
feet, by 1930 to 10,000 feet. In 1938 
the world's first 15.000-foot well 
was brought In.

To make life more difficult for 
the exhaustion experts petroleum 
scientists attack the problem from

youthful producing vigor by a blood 
transfusion technique. Gas or water 
Is forced Into the wells; additional 
oil comes to the surface. For In
stance the old Bradford field In 
Pennsylvania had a peak produc
tion of 23,000,000 bbl. In 1881. Pro
duction fell to about 2,000,000 bbL 
In 1910. Repressuring with water 
lifted production to about 20,000,- 
000 bbL In 19371

New fields annually augment the 
nation’s reserves as scientific and 
precision Instruments probe under
ground secrets so thoroughly the 
driller has almost a photograph of 
the geologic formations his drill 
will encounter. The seismograph, 
the torsion balance, the magneto
meter and tho gravity meter detect 
the presence of domes, anticlines, 
syncllnes, arches, faults and other 
formations In which oil may be 
trapped.

Refiners Progress
Petroleum refiners have joined In 

the sport of making the prophets 
miserable. They have developed 
scientific methods of manufacture 
which curtail the volume of crude 
oil needed for a given quantity of 
refined products. Only a few years

D ob  AMECHE  
Loretta YOUNG,  
HentT F O N D A ^

Also Traveltalk in Color and 
MUSICAL COMEDY

10— 25c

—Coming Soon—

JULY 15-16-17: -Alice Faye 
and Tyrone Power In 

‘ROSE of WASHINGTON 
SQUARE”

July 19-20: Bette Davis and 
Paul Muni In

“JUAREZ”

Qanford &  R ryan
^  Better Groceries For Less

again. It Is estimated that about 
36 gallons of gasoline now can be 
obtained from a 42-gallon barrel of 
crude olL About 20 years ago nine 
gallons was the average yield.

Poor Guessing
The score of those who have been 

courageous enough to predict the 
day of exhaustion has been increrti 
bly poor. In 1914 Imminent exhaus
tion was predicted. Only 6,000,000. 
000 bbL was believed to be in 
reserve; 18,000,000,000 bbl. since 
have been produced. In 1925 only 
6,000.000,000 bbl. were known to be 
available, but 13.000,000.000 bbl 
have been brought to the surface 
since then. For January 1. 1939 
reserves are estimated at 17,318,. 
000,000 barrels, the greatest In his
tory and actually proved by the 
drill as "oil In sight."

Predicting petroleum exhaustion 
Is no sport for the amateur. The 
competition from tho petroleum 
technologist 1b too tough! Further
more. It In some distant year, ex
haustion actually should materi
alize. there Is a gigantic supply of 
oil shales and coal from which 
products can be obtained at no 
great trouble or expense. Proper 

ago they doubled the quantity oflh&ndUng of a surplus rather than 
useful products so obtained, and 1 worry over a shortage appears to 
still newer methods indicate that)be the petroleum Industry's con-

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission announces open 
competitive examinations for fill
ing the positions of Inspector 
(General Construction), Assistant 
InspJ tor (General Contraction), 
Drill runner (Cable Too’ R ig), 
Helper ( Dfillrunner) Cable Tool 
Rit,, Drillrunner (Core Boring), 
and Helper (Dniillrunner) Core 
Boring to fill vacancies in these 
positions in connection with the 
construction of the Denison Dam 
in Texas and Oklahoma, Denison, 
Texas.

Applications must be made on 
tho pro.-oribod forms which may 
be obtained from the secretary. 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, U. S. Engineer Office, 
Denison, Texas.

The closing date for receipt . f  
applications is July 27, 1939. 

-----------o-----------

Townsend Meeting In 
Hedley Saturday

Dr. Carl E. Lunn, state or
ganizer of the Townsend Old Age 
Pension plans will speak in Hed
ley Saturday afternoon July 8th, 
at 2:30, it was announced by him 
in a letter to R. E. Newman.

Dr. Lunn is returning from the 
Townsend rally at Indianapolis, 
Ind., and is making a tour of 
Texas in the interest o f tho 
Townsend recovery plan. He will 
report on the business transact
ed in the Indianapolis congress.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J..Parker were 
visiting in CJuansli Sunday.

dividuals connected directly or in
directly with the historic ranch. It 
is the first publication of its kind 
ever attempted and will sell for 
fifty cents per copy. Only 3,000 
copies will be published. Orders 
have already been received from 
four different states.

several ancles. Old fields are riven 1 recently they have run* the bell \tlnuln* problem.

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FREE DELIVERY

PEACHES, gal. size, B ig  M _______ 39c

OATS, 3-Minute, Iff. pkff._________24c

COFFEE, Break-O-Morn__________18c

POST TOASTIES, pkg. J__________10c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, pk ff____10c

LARD, 8 lb package______________ 83c

LARI), 4 lb packaage______________ 43c

CORN, Mayfeild, 3 f o r ___________ 23c

SPINACH, No. 2 size, Big M 3 for 23c

TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans_________ 15c

PRUNES, Del Monte, 2 lb pkg. __ 18c

it

COZY THEATRE

SATURDAY ONLY
JULY 8

“Roy Rogers and . . . .  
George “Gabby" Hayes 

— IN —

In Old
Caliente”

CHAPTER No. 5

“Dick Tracy 
Returns”

With Ralph Byrd.

10c - li»c *

PICKLES, sour, qt. j a r ____________15c

CATSUP, 14 oz bottle____________ 12c

PEAN UT BUTTER, qt. j a r _____ 25c

Meadowlake Marjorine, 1 lb ert _ 19c
1, 10c LOAF BREAD FREE

SUN BRITE, 3 f o r _______________ 14c

GRAPE JUICE, Marco, q t .______ 33c

LETTUCE, each__________________05c

MATCHES, Diamond, ert each __ 22c

GRAPEFRUIT, Florida, 6 f o r ____25c

EGG EATING HENS 
INDICATION OF 
CALCIUM NEED

LOCAL ARTIST EXCITES FAVORABLE 
COMMENT WITH DALHART EXHIBIT

POULTRY OBTAINING BONE 
BUILDING M ATERIAL Do 
NOT ACQUIRE HABIT

COLLEGE STATION —  Egg 
r/ating among poultry is a habit 
of individual birds, but it is also 
an indication that the entire 
flock needs more calcium.

A hen that is getting all the 
calcium she wants for bone de
velopment, to make egg shells, 
ami to satisfy her general body 
needs, never acquire the egg
eating habit, Geo. I’ . McCarthy, 
poultry husbandman of the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service, has explained.

Most commercial feeds con
tain calcium, usually in the form 
of oyster shell, but home mixed 

| feeds should always he supple
mented with either calcium, lime
stone or ground oyster shell. And 
it is a good idea to offer ail 
flocks extra calcium, regardless 
of the kind of feed used.

Another common mineral de
ficiency trouble is perosis, or 
slipped tendon disease. This one 
is caused by a lack of mangan
ese. Poultry usually get what 
manganese they need from a good 
grade of shorts, and it is found 
in most commercial feeds, but it 
can also be offered in the form 
of anhydrous manganous sul
phate.

Chickens whose diets do not 
! contain any animal protein may 
also need phosphorous in the 
form of steamed bone meal. Mc
Carthy says a free choice miner
al box, offering poultry these 
minerals and especially calcium, 
will pay divivdends.

— -------------- o-------------------
Charles Darwin estimated that 

earthworms in England ate about 
320,000,000 tons o f soil annually.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOM ACH ULCERS 
SUE TO  EXCESS ACID
F r««  Book Tolls of Marvelous 
Homo T r e a t m e n t  t h a t  Must HdR 
•v It  W ill Cost You N o th in g
Over one million bottle* o f the WILLARD 
T R K A T M  ENT have been sold for relief o f  
Stomach and Dtmdvital U k*r*due to  jjm a a  
Arid—Peer D IzeeK or. Sour or Upeot Stom 
ach, C au lnoM , M .ortbum , « l . . » l « Mwem, 
otr., due to  b e e * *  Arid . Sold on 16 daarr 
•.rial! Ailc for "W W u flO h M P" wh“  
fully explains this marretom

EDITORS NOTE: The follow
ing article is taken from the Dal- 
hart Texan, and is re-printed 
here for its interest to local 
readers.

“ I want a copy o f that picture 
to frame and send to . . . ,”  was 
a general expression heard at the 
Texan office Monday as the pen 
and ink sketches drawn for THE 
X IT  BRAND by Ha raid Bugbee, 
Clarendon cowbiy artist, were ex
hibited in the office. Finally plac-

| first X IT  calf, and who visited 
the reunion last year for the first 
time. It is a lifelike picture o f
the interesting eighty-odd year 
old cowboy and is quickly recog
nized by all who have .seen him.

“ The Horse Wrangler” is an
other scenes depicted by Bugbee, 
“ The Star S Gong,”  pictures the 
famous rustlers caught in the act 
of changing tho brand on an XIT 
calf. From the hill top there ap
pears a rider who has just dis- 
coverced tho rustlers nnd is pre
paring to level down on them. The 
Freighter” is a scene familiar to 
all pioneers of this section show
ing the old-time freight wagon 
with its six-head o f oxen slowly 
pulling the big wogon across the 
prairie as the bearded old freight
er walks beside the wagon.

Two pictures drawn exclusively 
for THE XIT BRAND are “Morn
ing” and “ Evening,”  dramaticaly 
presenting the beginning of the 
XIT ranch and paying tribute to 
the) cowboys who have already 
passed “over the hill.”  “ Morning” 
will be the opening picture of the 
magazine and the closing scene 
will be “ Evening.”

THE XIT BRAND will contain, 
in addition to Bugbee’s drawings, 
many stories and pictures of in-

Jlcuu Su+tuttesi tyoAeA.
FOR THRIFTY TRAVEL

m d  “ A LA . P O I N T S  W t S T ”  
YELLOWSTONE.' • ULAClERl 

C M -FO R N IA ' -  SC. A TTIC A  
L « a v «  y o u r  travast v u n U  a n d
worries to the courteous crew 
• f  the F o r t  Worth & Denver 
s i  you r o le *  In air-cooled 
comfort on safe fast trains. 
Luxurious dust-proof c h o i r  
cars to dollver you malm, re 
freshed and stlmulatad. A n d  
tha low B u m m e r  fares w ill  
save your vacation money. 
P u l lm o n  rates I 0 f fl less tf 
you buy round trip.

Round Bd  
Good in PdHimm 
Ch* Cm Ronnd TW

$16.20
$13.27

I n i n e
Round Trip
Good In PuNnws $18.80 

| Chili Cm Rowd Trip $15.27

$56.25 

$17.27

Go the scenlo route through 
Colorado. Stop-over privileges* 
Observation pullmens, diners, 
sleepers, chair ears, eoaches. 
Oe Lu is  Service. Heat end 

^Dust proof I

AIR COOLED!!

F O R T  W O R T H  &

I). F. WADSWORTH 
AGENT

HAROLD I). BUGBEE

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

ed in the front show window 
they were instantly the cause of 
a round of favorable comment 
from hundreds who saw them.

Most interesting of the entire 
group is the sketch of Aib Blocker 
famous character who branded the

Fancy Grain Fed Baby Beef
Always at our market to afford you 
the choicest cuts obtainable in town.

Whether you shop or order by phone 
you can always be assured of the high
est quality meats in town at—

CA S T LE B E R R Y ’S M AR K ET
Barbecue every day. Prepared Meats 
of all kinds.

Don’t forget we also have a high 
quality line of fancy groceries.

To Those Who Appreciate the 

Best Flour We Recommend

American Beauty



P A G E  F O U R

Classified Ads
All l « * l  notier* will be fi«ured * t  two eetiU P «t  w o rd  for the firs t

insertion, and one irent tier word for subswiurat Issuss.
All cl«»*ifled render* are strictly ca*h in advance. 10c per line first 

Insertion. 25c per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cenu minimum chant*.

TIRRS REPAIRED — Brin* us 
your tractor tires. We guarantee 
satisfaction, or your money back. 
Tires repaired by OK Rubber 
Welder are never out of balance. 
Investigate this new method of 
tire repair. OK Rubber Welder. 
First, door east otf Farmers 
State Bank. Feb. c

FOR SALE; Orchard Fruit, At 
old Alexander p'.acd in Naylor
community.—Chas Carter.

25 . 2tp

FOR SALE:- Eight foot, roller 
bearing Samson Windmill, Thirty 
foot steel tower, Fifty barrel 
Cypress Tank, Pipe, Sucker rod 
and working barrel.—O. C. Wat
son. 24-tf

ther holder tied with red string. 
Finder return to McGowan's Bar
ber shop for reward. 27-ltp.

FOR SALE: Large! size desert 
air cooler. Almost new. Big dis
count. Phone 10J. 27-3tc

FOR SALE— Two more used 
tractors, in good condition. Cleo 
Woods, 19-fcfc

LOST: Gold watch chain with F. 
F. A. Emblem, between Memphis
and Clarendon. Please return to 
News. 27-ltp

FOUND: — Two keys and can 
opener on ring near Methodist 
Chuireh. Owner can have same by 
paying for ad. 27-ltfc

NEW AND USED LUMBER
See me for used lumber and 

paints, also 3 built-in bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen jinks, pipe, 
etc. I can savd you money.—J. S. 
Morgan. Phono 405-J.______25-pd

Random
Reflections

By DICK COOKE

W e journeyed down to Vernon 
Sunday to see the first round 
matches o f the Junior Chamber 
o f Oommt*rce Invitation golf tour
nament and returned just wee 
bit disgusted with the ntire et 
up o f golf tournaments.

Too many o f the top flighters 
nre golfing bums and have grad
uated from the lost ball pilfer
ing cadding stage to tournaments. 
Now don’t get us wrong or this 
applies to all sections of ahe 
country and does not necessarily 
reflect against tournament spon
sors. ALso there is many a boy 
caddying who is honest and sin
cere and making an honest liv
ing.

'But when you introduce a pot 
of about $2,000 with around 40 
per cent going to the persons 
who paid into it approximately 
$100.

You see it starts with a Cal
cutta pool whereby they auction

everything he can to help that 
boy win, and he doesn't care how
he does it.

In the meantime the player, if 
he’s that type, is getting his cut 
o f the grapes. He’s broke, of
course, and somebody has to
feed, clothe, and pay other inci
dentals. Then i f  he says he be
lieves ho could hit the ball bet
ter with a new shirt, or his 
shoes don’t fit or he caii’t piny 
good without a stiff bet on a 
hole, his backer had better come 
across or he might fizzle out and 
the backer’s initial investment is 
gone plus a chance at the heavy 
doe. Then i f  he should win the 
tourney, the backer’s got to lay 

nice tip on the line or hei will 
be tabbed as a poor bet at the 
next tournament. However the 
gambler is usually so overjoyed 
at his luck, he doesn’t mind the 
tip.

per cent of everything he could
sef| or he wouldn’t  play. Also 
adding to the slownes* of the 
start was the fact that many 
toned in their hip pockets and the 
spectators had their wallets but- 
golfers weire slow in extracting
tbuir contents.

_____ I . -
Quite often we are reminded 

“ after all the trouble I went to, I 
to tell you that John Doe visited 1 
cut of town last week you didn’t 
put it in the paper."

Occasionally we forget but us
ually we don't. It is rather hard 
to explain unless you visit the 
shop when thd paper is being 
made up, but if you’ll bear with 
us we will try.

You see there is a certain a- 
mount of space that must be 
filled up and it allows you nei
ther too much or too little type. 
In other words each of our col
umns are 20 inches long and must 
accomodate exactly 20 inches of 
either news or ads.

I f  we run one, two, or three 
or four stories down a given col
umn and the combined length tot
als only 19 1-2 inches, a four- 
line local or filler must be in
serted to fill the page (or the 
type would fall out).

Locals then must be used spar
ingly until all pages fit  their 
forms and all too often when the 
paper is ready to go to press 
there are several that just won’t 
fit. Locals, however, are highly 
prized by weekly newspaper men 
and many, many times we cut 
back stories to give way to locals. 
But even then they will go astray.

Too, we have often heard com
ments on locals being on the 
front, while others, to them more 
important, are on some other 
page. By way of explanation 
let us say that we doubt if there 
ever was a make-up man who 
read his fillers. Usually pressed 
for time they grab the lines 
needed to fill out, be it front, 
back or middle.

Commercialism has hit the 
golfing ranks so hard in the past 
few years that we predict be
fore long you’ll 'be reading where 
“ Butch” Jones and “ Slug” Mc
Coy met in the finals of the 
Dead End Muscle-In Country 
Club Saturday.

"Slug” who is also known as 
“ Danny the Dip” won the match

We were requested by a Clar
endon business man to ask why 
merchants and persons just loaf
ing downtown don’t park their 
car on a side street so that the 
fanners can have a chance to find 
space on main street.

In the above statement we do- 
not think he meant the merchants 
were just loafing around but then 
he may have. There’s people like 
that you know.

Anyway it is a good idea and 
Clarendon residents could spend 
as little time as possible down 
town Saturday afternoon and 
then eat an early suppeT and get 
back for an early engagement 
with a parking space.

on the 15Hh (with what proba- 
o ff players. I f  a man pays, say ' bly was the tourney’s most out
$100, for a player and he wins 
the toumment he gets about 40 
percent of the pot which often 
ranges up to two or three thou
sand dollars. It is prorated to

standing filch) when his deft 
fingers pluckefd “ Butch’s” ball 
from the cup and declared his 
luckless opponent hadn’t even had 
a ball. His words were backed up

where a certain per centage goes | less opponent hadn’t even had a
to winners of two matches, three 
matches etc.

Now If one of the fellows, 
which naturally enough money 
like that would attract, buys a 
good player, he’s going to do

by “ Gunner” Smith whose aids 
outnumbered “ Dutch’s” 25 to 21. 
Gunner had bought Slug in the
pool.

The match was slow in getting 
underway as Butch demanded 95

MARTIN
(By Billie Ruth Bulman)

THE FARM ERS  STATE B AN K
of Clarendon, Texas

Statement of Condition A t the Close o f Huninefts, June 30, 1039

ASSETS
Ixmna A Discount* __________$171,487.94
Overdrafts ___________________  194.2*1
(tankini? House, Fur. St Fixtures 12,069.03
Other Real Estate _________________ 8,173.54
Stock in Federal Reserve (tank 1,650.00 
State of Texan and School

Warrant* ..............    7.142.25
Cuntomern Itondn Deposited 7,600.00
Cotfon Producers

Note* ................. $ 14,887.98
U. S. and Federal 

Land Hank Se
curities ........ .....  28,625.00

Cash and due from

TOTAL SS15.752.75

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _____________ ..$  50,000.00

Surplus & Undivided Profits 8,880.79

Customers Ponds Deposited . .  7,690.00

249.271.9$

TO T A L  - . HIS.7S2.75

The above statement L. correct VA N  KENNEDY, CashIsr

OFFICERS A M ) DIRECTORS
J. D. SWIFT. President VAN KENNEDY, Cashier
J. H. IICRN, V.-Pres. J. W. MORRISON, Chairman of Board 

C. R. SKINNER G. F. LEATHERS

This next Sunday is Church 
day. Bro. Anding will fill his re
gular appointment. Let’s have a 
big crowd present for Sunday 
School and Church.

The Sunday School classes weTe 
entertained with a party Friday 
night. A  large crowd were pre
sent. Games were played until a 
late hour then soda pop and 
sandwiches were served to all.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanugh 
and family visited the lady’s 
patents rear Fort Worth over 
the holidays.

Mr. and rs. W. L. Jordan atten-

Audry Faye Talley of Plainview 
who has been visiting her Grand
mother returned homq last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bulman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cannon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cannon 
Thursday night.

John Dale Gray who has been 
in the army is visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easter
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pater
son from Boger spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. R. Cannon.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Led Jay has returned home 
from Tucumcari where he spent 
the past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buntin and 
Phoebe Ann left this week for 
a visit to California.

, <. % ;• iy  y . \  < ffflil Insurance
—- d *  f /  / Prompt Adjustments
m o S b A .J 40 Per Cent Reduction, July 1

C KELLY CHAMBERLAIN

You Have
Here In

Capital Stock Companies

Clarendon

A  Printing Service that gives you as fine 

quality of workmanship as you could ge
best large~city plant, at prices usually charged
in plants incapable of produ

\
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DORCAS— 1L \ rHiS A 1 
CLASS PICNICS

• •

The Dorcas - Al&thean Sunday 
Sschool Class of the First Baptist 
Church and the Yu«ng Business 
Men's Class held a joint picnic 
Friday night at the home o f Mir, 
and Mr. Bert Smith. Meedames 
Alfred Estlack, Bert Smith, J. 
E. Burch, Bill Riney, Donald Bal
led, and Oscar Thomas were in 
charge of it.

A fter the group gathered at 
seven o’clock swimming was en
joyed.

A  delicious chicken supper was 
served from long tables in the 
yard. Games of Chinese Checkers 
and dominoes were played. Mr. 
Smith, assisted by the children 
present, set o ff a quantity of 
fireworks to entertain the party.

Those present for this delightful

affair were Messrs and Mesdam- 
es U. Z. Patterson, Sam Cauthen, 
S. W. Lowe, Elmer Pr. mer, Carl 
Peabody, W. C. Hodges, Donald 
Ballew, H. T. Burton, Hollis 
Nonce, Elba Ballew, Elvis Burch, 
Mack Butler, Allen Bryan, Van 
Kennedy, McHenry Lane, Regan 
Bain, Ruel Nichols, Clyde Doug
las, L. E. Thompson, Haskell Hay, 
Ralph Decker, Lloyd Rhoades, 
Floyd Stogner, Bert Smith, Walt
er Clifford, Alfred Estlack, Rev. 
and Mil's. J. Perry King, Mrs. 
Byron Armstrong, Ray Palmer, 
Billy Armstrong, Collie Huff- 
an, Jr., James Wesley Palmer. 

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. A. L. Cobb and children 

Billie and Johnnie, Mrs. Ola Dav
is, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston 
and Joann, all of Clyde, and John 
Plaster of Canyon were guests 
in the Clyde Gilbert home Tues
day.

McAl is t e r — w r ig h t

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

Mise Gladys Wright and Her
man V. McAlister were married 
Saturday in a simple ceremony at 
the First Christian Church in 
Abilene. Thel Rev. F. M. Warren, 
pastor, read the ceemonj.

The bride wore a tailored sheer 
navy blue suit with white acces
sories and a corsage of whitq gar
denias. Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple left for a 
honeymoon trip to San Antonio 
and other points in South Texas. 
After July 15, they will be at 
home in Abilene.

Mrs. McAlister is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wright of Clarendon and grew 
up here. She is a graduate of the 
West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege where; she majored in home 
economics. For several yeans she 
has been employed as home su
pervisor for the FSA in Taylor 
County. Mr. McAlister i^ a build
ing contractor.

Mrs. Fayne Kent and Miss Isa
bel • Wright, sisters of the bride, 
were present for the wedding. 

* * * * * * * *
WMS HAS 29 MEMBERS 
PRESENT WEDNESDAY

Twenty-nine members were pre
sent for the meeting Wednesday 
at 3:30 at the church. Mrs. Tom 
Goldston led the lesson on “ Sis- 
ternational Friendships.” The, cur
rent events were on the same 
subject. Mrs. L. N. Cox led a re
view o f the Bible Study course 
just completed. Miss Ann Bobo 
tho oldest member, closed the 
meeting with prayer.

* * * * * * * *
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert went 

to Mineral Wells Wednesday to 
bring home his parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert who have been 
there for their health the past 
two weeks.

MARTIN QUILTING 
CLUB MEETS

The quilting club met at the 
school building with Mi's. Claude 
Easterling as hostess. Two quilts 
were finihed for the hostess. At 
the noon hour a delicious dinner 
was served. •

Thos* present were Meadames 
Neeley Veazy, A. J. Sibley, Lewis 
Marshall, Burk DeBoard, W. L. 
Jordan, Geo. Buhnan, W. F. 
Shannon, Jack Bailey, Alvin Pitt
man,. J. T. Easterling, Joe Green, 
Lois Sibley, Luther Hall, W. H. 
Mlonrow, Richard Cannon, J. D. 
Wood, Charlie Jones, J. II. Hel
ton, Buck Roberts, Horten Sibley, 
Ray Robertson, and Misses Lillian 
Green, Billie R. Bulman, Christ
ine Pittman, Mildred Lilly, Doiis 
Bailey and Geraldine Jordan.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  
DOUGLAS SHELTON 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Douglas Shelton celebrated his 
eighth birthday with a party at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shelton Wednesday, 
June 28.

After the guests arrived at 
three o’clock they played games 
They were then invited into the 
dirting room gaily decorated in 
red, white and blue. The tablĉ  
was centered witha cake repre
senting the United States Flag 
with candles as the stars. Stream
ers led from tiny flag favors tn 
the table to multicolored balloons 
above the head of each guest.

Ice cream, cake and soda-pop 
were served to Ray Moms, Floyd 
Henson, Jo Tom Lovell, James 
Reid Lovell, Lynn leathers, Joe 
Robert Leathers, Bob Brown, Jo 
Carol Smith,Ted Tomlinson, Jo 
Ellen Robertson, Sandra and Dou
glas Shelton.

* * * * * * * *
Miss Lelia Clifford of Dumas 

.•isited here Tuesday.

I ‘A million motorists 
use H-C daily!

Agent Sinclair  Refining Company (Inc.)

F. J. HOMMEL

Garden Glances
Presented weekly by the 

Carden Club

“America the ovautiful Ilea in tha 
hands of the gardeners’*

"America the beautiful lies in 
the hands of the gardners."

Beware of thei weeds; they will 
surely get you if you don’t watch 
out as “goatheads” are a part of 
the soil in Donley County and it 
just requires a few rainy days 
in Donlev County for them to 
strongly assert their rights. But 
when the weeds have been exter- 
winated the gardener reviews the 
results with glowing satisfaction. 
For instance, the Antrobus home 
had been vacant for some time, 
and now since Mrs. Watson has 
had the weeds cleared, and the 
Smith’s followed suit, they have 
evceptiona'ly attractiw: places.

As we rrc so f?r removed from 
South Tty.as”  oleander growers 

have to protect these would-be 
shrubs, but there are some gor
geous tubs of these on various 
lawns. Mrs. Bill Greene has lovely 
ones, in fact a very pretty lawn, 
and look across the street at 
Mrs. W. B. Sims’ and see those 
azaleamum borders, too. Then 
glance at Mrs. Walker’s white ol
eanders. They are certainly fra
grant and beautiful as they nod 
th’ ir heavy heads of blossoms in 
the breeze.

Some of thei younger cocples 
are interested in well-kept lawns. 
The lawn o f the Clarence Whit
locks is exceptionally kept. Re
gan Bain, on the same street has 
been improving his lawn with 
grass, shrubs, trees, and plants. 
The small plot in the back is 
carefully planned. The lace vine 
and red sage at the north wall of 
Mrs. Chase’s lathe garden is love
ly combination. And again I want 
you to notice the English Ivy 
growing on the tree in the 

Rathjen’s backyard. Tha ivy 
has been several ye i s creeping 
un this tree, but it is an excellent 
idea for redecorating >omc of our 
old locusts and enhancing treir 
beauty.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  
STORY HOUR 
TO BE TUESDAY

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

The story-hour sponsored by the 
Pathfinder Club will be held 
Tuesday evening at the seven 
o’clock hour on the courthouse 
lawn, with Mrs. Sam M. Bras
well as story-teller and Mcsdames 
Allen Bryan and Clydei Douglas 
sponsors.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  »  
M E T H O D IS T  8. 8.
CHILDREN PICNIC

HIS NAM*-
v*WV MCWTA6U
EARL OR 
tA H O W K ti
n t INVENTED 
THE SANDWICH 

SO HE 
COULD EAT 
WHILE HE 

GAMBLED —

TJ THEM
^  are 
~  200 

bohes
IN THE-

-  . human
ROD/;

The o s a . uses P e t r o le u m t 
AT THE RATE OF ttfc B A R M  
A  PERSON EACH YEAR —  

MO R e  THAN  t w ic e  THO 
R A TE OR TH E SEC O N D  

RAN KIN G  CO UN TRY,

OF THE S,19.000 
STOCKHOLDERS WHO OWN 

THE STEEL INDUSTRY,
HO PER CENT ARE WOMEN.

oetPtTt potoicnoMS
THAT THg GLASS 
BOTTLi MAKING 
MACHINE WOULD 
OtSTROV JOBS/ 

IT  CREATED  
TH O U SA N D S  
o e  n e e * O N ES. 

TOGA'S MORE MEN 
DELIVER BOTTLED 

M ILK THAN 
THE TOTAL 
NUMBER OR 

B LA SS  
BLOWERS
Be f o r e  

t h is
MACHINE 

USED.

Miss Lottie Lane, secretary of 
the Donley County State Bank, 
is on a two weeks vacation. She 
will visit in Plainview, Lamepa 
and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan, 
Miss Vera Noland and Mr. W ill
iam Lewis attendee! the Anvil 
Park Rodeo at Canadian Sun
day.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

THE FIRST NAT IO N A L B A N K
Clarendon, Texas

At Close of ttusinesR Juno 80th, 1939 
United States Government Depository

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ______ $111,032.13
Stock in Federal Reserve Rank 2,450.00

Ranking Fur. and Fix. _ 7,003-50

Other R«*al Estate Owned 1,250.00
Municipal Bonds nnd Securities 7,018.51 
United States Bonds $115,043.14

Domestic Bonds 13,354.71
Cash-Sight Exchange 100,056.91 328.454.76

6357.H9K.90

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .....................  $ 50,000.00

Surplus ____ _________. . . ____ 81,000.00

Undivided ProfitH and Reserve 5,078.91 

Other Liabilities ........ .........  6 SO

DEPOSITS

T O T A L  ______________

271,814.69

IMcitdnmes Sam M. Braswell, J. 
R. Porter, C. B. Morris and Miss 
Mary Ilowren sponsored a pic
nic for the children in the be
ginners ami primnry department 
of the Methodist Sunday School 
Friday afternoon at the Country 
Club. Swimming and games were 
enjoyed until a picnic supper was 
served to the group.

---- * —

The above statement fa correct. W. W. T A Y LO R , Vice President and Caahfsr

GOLDSTON NEW S
(Mrs. M. Grant)

Sunday School was well at
tended Sunday and in the after
noon Mr. Earthman and family 
came over from Allanreed and we 
had a good singing attended by 
a large crowd. We enjoyed Mr. 
Earthman and all the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman o f Bor- 
ger visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ziegler last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pegram’s daugh
ter and husband of Quail visited 
v/ith them last Sunday.

Mrs. Flannigan and Mrs. Ar
nold of Canadian visited with Mr. 
anu Mrs. Grant last week. They 
are nieces o f Mrs. Grant.

Mrs. Elmore spent the 4th with 
Mrs. Zeigler.

Quite a number from here went 
to Clarendon to spend the Fourth 
of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson of 
Logan, New Mexico, spent the 
week end with relatives returning 
home Monday.

Farmers have been very busy 
in their crops since the big rains. 
Some had to rc ■*.

Mrs. Warren hr.' and children 
of Abilene speiw e last two 
weeks with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant. Mr. Bray came by 
from Colorado, where he had 
been fishing and they returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Jim Pegram who has been 
on the sick list is on the road to 
recovery.

Miss Mavis Hudson is visiting 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders came up 
from Alanreed and will visit with 
her parents a few days, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ziegler.

-----------o— ——
H. D. Graham, who came to 

old Clarendon in 1881 and who 
lived in the new town until 1900, 
was a Claiendon visitor during 
the Fourth of July.

A ll W eek Specials
FRESH TOMATOES v“J r d. 5c
CANNED FRUITS Peaches N 2,/j

G O L D  B A R
Pears No. 2»/2 ...................  19c

Apricots, No. 21/a can ............ 19c

COFFEE Admiration or White Swan 
1 lb...................................... 29c
Pure Cane 

10 lb. Cloth Bag

Mrs. Effie Kennedy and Modena 
Long of Dallas were in Clarendon 
this week.

SUGAR
MILK 7 small Cans

50c
25c

scon PAPER W A L D O R F .  3 for 14c 
S C O T T 'S  3 f o r ..........

FLOUR Yukon 48 lb. $1.35 
24 lb.........................

2 lb. boxCRACKERS 
PORK & BEANS
JAR TOPS

1 lb. Can.

Dozen

VINEGAR Bulk
1 Gallon

HUSKIES 2 for

25c 
75 c 
15c 
5c 

23c 
25c 
15c

POST TOASTIES 2 for 19c
I  A D D  8 lb. Carton 78c 
l i i v I V l /  4 lb. carton ...........

MATCHES True American 
B o x ..........

FROZEN MALT Q U A R T  19c 
Large Cup . . .

39c
3c
5c

PIGGLY - W IG G LY

£>
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At the PASTIME Wednesday & Thursday

Two tax collectors are always or• heels of the U. S. motorist. In
addition to the state gasoline taxv- the federal government in 1932 
inacted a “tem porary” K per gallon tax. winch duplicates the state taxes 
■ nd adds 25% annually to the motorist s tax bill The taxes increase the 
tost o< gasoline by one-third

f .
3*

Don’t Submit to Hi-Jacking
By T  C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

Most of the work of making n un it ion for 
cotton crop has already been 
done, but cotton is generally from 
two weeks to a month later than 
normal in the Southwest. The 
insect hi-jarkers may yet rob 
us o f the fruits of our labor, if 
we are not on the alert to meet 
them more than half way with 
dust guns and the' proper amuni- 
t:on. 'Hie “ gun” may be a

sulphur, hut sulphur prepared
especially for this purpose—and 
applied to the plants with a mach
ine which jrives a thorough cov- 

| erage of the plants and foliage.
When both flea hoppers and 

boll weevils are present at the 
same* time, as they are likely to 
be at this season, the dusting 
machine is loaded with a mixture 
one-third calcium arsenate and 
two-thirds dusting sulphur, and 
one application of the mixture 
is made about every five days 
until both insects are under con
trol. Two to three applications 
may be required; occasionally 
more of the dust is “ rained o ff”

.the same' day it is applied.
The amount per acre for each 

dusting is governed by the size 
of the cotton. Enough must be 

[ applied to give a complete cov
erage each time, and in rank 

] cotton this may run to fifteen 
pounds of the mixture— five 

| pounds of calcium arsenate and 
ten pounds of sulphur. Records 
show that thi cost of a season’s 

| dusting may be anywhere from 
[ $2 to $4 per acre, but the extra 
cotton seved in a three year test
was worth abopt $10 per acre . , m n r T T <
Last season many farmers did D O N  A M F C H F ,  as the inventor of the telephone, and I - l
no dusting until leaf worms Y O U N G  as the lovely girl who inspired him, in Darryl F . Zanucl('s

' . « « ' « * •  - 1"Th. of
troyed the “ bottom crop". Some | the P A S T I M E  Theatre. Henry Fonda also shares top billing in this 
Eiath county, (Texas) grower- Cosmopolitan production for 20(/i Century-Fox.
doubled their yield by thorough j _____________________ _________________
dusting and some of those who ' I , _  , _  , ..
did not dust turned the cows in j Babson Warns Nation M<ns Iiesearch I,oundatl(>n:
tc. harvest the stalks— the cot- . I ,
ton wasn’t worth picking. ' t l  L lQ U O T  l ) t in j ,C . r

Window Box 
Easy to Make

HOLES FOB 
DDAINAGE 
COVERED WITH 
PIECES OF 
FLOWER POT

REREKAH LODGE CHANGES 
THEIR MEETING DATE

Until further notice, meriting
dates o f the Clarendon Rebe- 
kah Lodge will be held the first 
and third Friday nights in each 
month at thel Odd Fellows Hall, 
it was announced this week.

The Lodge has been meeting 
every Friday night but it was 
recently decided to meet only 
twice monthly during the summer.

—--------- o------------
Pressure! is more than 90 pounds 

per square inch at 2.'10 feet n- 
der water.

------------o------------
Mrs. Carroll Knorpp and two 

children left Sunday for Long 
Bench, California to visit her 
parents the next two months.

"Better late than never” is a 
good slogan to use in the fight 

und boll worm is cal- |«g«inst insect hi-jackera which
threaten the cotton crop, but “do

boll weevil, leaf
worm
ciuin arsenate. I f  the insects get 
the jump on us and a heavy in
festation occurs at this season,

it right or not at all” should bo 
the other part of the slogan. It 
is always c. mistake to “ try

it sometimes pays to add a little I something to “ see if it will work” .
Paris green to the cnlcium arsen
ate.

In the northern cotton terri
tory of the Southwest the flea 
hopper may still be the most

and experimenting with all sorts 
of machines and insecticides is 
too expensive for the average 
fanner to risk.

The methods and machinery for
shoulder model or a power out- serious pest at this season of the |the control of flea hopprr, boll

year, for this tiny insect migrates weevil, leaf worm and boll worm 
for considerable distances from have been thoroughly tested and 
weeds to the' cotton fields, nnd I worked out by the state and fed-

fit cupuble o f treating five to 
■even rows at a time; the am-

BROWN’S LOTION
•nil stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. A TH LE TE ’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM. POISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold 
by

DOUGLAS & GOLD8TON

multiplies rapidly from early 
spring when the first eggs hatch 
until late in the- season. It de
stroys the small fruit buds be
fore' they become ltyge enough 
for the boll weevil to deposit 
eggs, and in severe infestations 
also causes the plant itself to 
assume distorted forms. The 
treatment for the flea hopper is 
dusting sulphur— not just any

‘ ral agencies supported by your 
taxes for that purpose. The 
best available information on how 
and when to fight insects can be 
had by any cotton grower, on re
quest to his county agent or to 
State Experiment stations. When
ever new ami better methods are 
discovered the experiment sta
tions will test them and report

But only since the repeal of 
prohibition, however, have I re
alized the terrific dangers of the 

In a statement made by Roger commercialized liquor traffic.
W. Babson, economist, in Bos- “ After most careful study, I
ton, Massachusetts, Tue sday even- am convinced that only by crush
ing. April 25, at a dinner celc- jn̂ . t,he liquor traffic can de-
brutirig the seventieth anniver- mocracy -be saved, 
sary o f the formation of the ^  Amt,r ;fa r le are now
National Prohibition party he fagJ; hj the Ume when
arraigned the, “commercial l.q- th<> inW ests will be run-
uor tra ffic ’ as menacing our nj ^  Unjted Suu,3 m_
entire pol.t.c.l structure and as _ , f our constitution is 
threatening the destruction of thrown ovcr for facism> it will be 
“our freedom as termites destroy <hu, primarjly th, ,ifIU(.r traf-
3 wtd bul ‘  iou.se. fjc which has never known when

In his ciscussion of what he to m,farjous and undcr.
regards as an outstandingly ser- ound campaigns. The great 
io u s  situation facing the American d . of such a development
per pie today, Mr. Babson said, 
reports the American Business

on them, and until they do, the 1 attack the crop.

cannot be over-emphasized. Even 
today, the liquor interests claim 

~~~  ~ that they elected President
best the. grower can do ’S to Roosevelt and that it is up to 
leave the experimenting to them, him to protect them.

Those who buy a good dusting “ As a statistician, I am es- 
machine to fight this years’ late p2cially disturbed by the argu- 
pests will be prepared to start ments which the liquor interests 
the battle at the right time next usc jn connection with taxation, 
year—when the insects first at- They claim that ‘because liquor

//
More than 5,300 homes served
by this Company now are en
joying the many benefits of 

ELECTRIC COOKERY

“I FOUND OUT THAT
ELECTRIC COOKING

AS MUCH ASCOSTS 1 / ______
—  /  2 1 t h o u g h tONLY

"I am saying ‘Good-bye,’ once and for all, to the 
creaky old notion that electric cooking is costly. 
I am saying ‘hello and welcome’ to savings, clean

liness, freedom from the kitchen, and better 
tasting foods!"

I

T
only
with

HIS is a sample of the letters women write after 
trying out Electric Cookery. They learn that it costs

only onc-half what they thought. And they arc delighted
it gi

them. One of your neighbors is among the 5,300 of our
the coolness, cleanliness, and spare time it gives

customers now using Electric Ranges. Ask to see her 
electric bill to learn about the economy of Electric Cook
ery. Then let us demonstrate one of the new ranges for 
you and tell you about the low down payment, 
easy terms and trade-in allowance on your old 
range.

THE MANCHESTER
llo tp o in l’s bin value, 
built to-the floor elec
tric range at a popular 
price. Full porcelain 
enamel. A ll Select-A 
Heat Calrod units; 
oversize 6 quart Thrift 
Cooker; Directional 
Heal Oven with Duo- 
Speed Broiler; three 
large utility drawers.

"I simply must go down 
t od a y  and see those 
new E lec tr ic  Ranges."

•Hotpoinj-

ELECTRIC

is contributing about $500,000,
000 a year to Federal and State 
treasuries, they are, ent.it Uni to 
special consideration. Let me tell 
you, however, that they are tell
ing you only one-half o f the 
story. The other half is that 
liquor, an which they pay this 
tax, has so wrecked the charac
ter of thousands that our Fed
eral and State governments are 
now required to pay out more 
than $500,000,000 a year for re
lief! This relief expense the 
country never had before the re
peal of prohibition.

“ Newspapers and magazines 
might temporarily suffer until 
legitimate advertising should in
crease sufficiently to make up 
the slack. If, however, we have 
learned something from the mis
takes made under prohibition, 
we will not allow these, news
papers and magazines to suf- 

* fcr. We will see that the gov- 
I eminent carries on an eduea- 
| tional, paid-advertising campaign
1 to develop the character, health 
j and efficiency of the American
people. This will more than o ff
set any losses due to suppressed 
liquor advertising. England and 
other countries are already meet
ing the problem in this way.

“ Notwithstanding the above, 
the liquor gang will claim that 
to take the profits out o f liquor 
would hurt real estate values. 
Statistics show that this is an 
outright falsehood spread about 
to fool the voters o f the United 
States. The liquor traffic has 

| done real estate far more harm 
| than good. This can bo proven in 
] almost every community.

Working diagram of attractive 
window box.

When you install an outdoor win
dow box it immediately becomes a 
part of the house, and should con
form to its architectural design 
ana color scheme.

For this reason it is well to con
struct your own window box, and it 
is not difficult to do.

Window box gardening is a recre
ation and delight which everyone 
can enjoy, whether he lives in the 
smokiest city, or the roomiest sub
urb. They are grown to be seen from 
both the inside and the outside of the 
house, and there is such a variety 
of subjects available that almost 
any location (except extremely 
shady ones) is suitable.

The box itself should be of the 
same color as the building, or as its 
trim and the flowers should be of a 
contrasting color which is harmoni
ous For a red brick house, white 
flowers and plenty of green foliage 
would be attractive. For a house in 
which yellow is the prevailing tone 
blue flowers should be used. These 
are only suggestions, since the taste 
of the owner will control, of course.

The flowers must grow well, if the 
box is to give pleasure; and rich 
soil is most important, because 
there is so little of it. The soil 
should be what flqrists call good 
potting soil—a sandy loam well 
enriched. Holes drilled into the bot
tom of the box and covered with 1 
broken pieces of pottery will serve 
for drainage.

The best window-box flowers are 
those which bear flowers freely and 
continuously. In these respects the 
petunia has no superior. All types 
are long bloomers, the large-flow
ered single and double, the small- 
flowered singles, the dwarfs and the 
balcony types. The new fragrant 
double nasturtiums are fine window 
box material, and some of them are 
of the trailing habit.

It is possible to have a window 
box filled with morning glories, and 
it is hard to imagine a more beau
tiful decoration than their tapes
try of green leaves and glorious 
blue flowers. They like a south 
exposure.

Gas Rate Cut

FLOWERS

Words canin'* 
ments that arc 

glowing bonquci 
Whatever the <><. * 
tact our local repn 
immediate service

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . ,

->ress the aenti- 
•veyed by • 
i flowers, 

s be, con- 
itive and 

■!' 'ie given
the Panhandle -tidingyou by 

florist.

Cunningham Flo:*, Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company.

RANGE

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

‘Statistics show that the liquor 
traffic is also a great contribut- 
in cause of unemployment. But 
look about your own community 
You will find that for every five 
homes fully employed, no liquor 
will be purchased by four of 
tneso homes. On thel other hand, 
for every five homes on relief 
that liquor is being purchased by 
four of these homes. I an? not 
a fanatic on liquor. Things can
not continue to go wrong as they 
are now going without a spiritual 
social and financial collapse.”

—Baptist Standard.
------------o------------

Miss Maxine Ellis is visiting 
friends in Amarillo.

EL FASO, Texas, July 1.—Nat
ural gas consumers today were 
promised checks totaling $29,000 
as rebate for a reduced gas rate 
which was given the Texas Cities 
Gas Company by the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company, pipeline 
firm but was not passed on un
til recently to users.

Auditors for the gas company 
said the rebate would be by 
check rather than discount -be
cause it would save bookkeeping 
work. More than 13,000 consumers 
will 'be benefited.

The refund was an aftermath 
to a bitter battle which ended in 
an agreement between the com
pany and city officials guarantee
ing consumers a $100,000 a year 
rate! reduction.

DONLEY INVITED  
TO H ALL  COUNTY  
CELEBRATION

Clarendon has been extended 
an invitation to the Hall Coun
ty Old Settlers Reunion and Ro
deo to be held in Memphis July 
27-28, according to a letter from 
Carroll Smyers, general manager 
of the celebration. %

In his letter Smyers said that 
“ Memphis and the surrounding 
area are going to put the big 
pot into the little one, paint the 
town red. open a keg of nails 
nnd do several unbelieveables, be
sides producing one of the best 
rodeos and most attractive re
unions that has ever been stag
ed.

W. W. Noblett, and H. M. 
Breedlove were! in Colorado on a 
fishing trip last week-end.

--------- ----------
Annually, about 200,000 books 

are published throughout the 
world.

WORLD 
PARADE

In *h® Grandest 
World's Fair of AH

Of court* you want to M# th# 
greatest ipocttdo man erect 
planned — Th* New York 
World'a Fair. A thousand 
thing! to ieo and dot — exhi
bit! manifesting minkindll 
progress in art, industry, 
science, education — an end
less variety of entertainment 
in that grand, gay, gorgaong 
joylind, the Fair's amusement 
are*. Plan now to go.

Travel the Safe 
Comfortable Way

by R a i l  . . .
Avoid the hazards of the high* 
way Enjoy every minute 
your |ourney. Rest and relax 
while you ride by going the 
rail way.
There are some 50 attractive 
travel routes . . . great cities, 
scenery, historic shrines, won
ders, too . . . going one route, 
returning another you can see 
more, enjoy most.
And, to start you right . , . 
Katy service . .  . fine, fast, lux
urious comfort-trains . . . air- 
conditioned with elite Pullmans 
and new-mode chair cars.

Kaly Economy Coach M ealal
Record low priced, satisfying 
meals, served on tables at roar 
seat in Katy’s newest air-condi* 
tioned chair cars I

Breakfast . . . 30c 
Luncheon 35c
Dinner 40c

FREE
World’s Fail 

Booklet
There's a World's Fair book
let for the asking. And, you 
can get all the information 
you desire about the wide 
satiety of low fares and 
special tours. Just see th* 
Katy Passenger Agent 
in your city, today.^^

Go
x U f f a i l W a y

K A T Y

w wWithout Laxatives—and You’ll Eel 
Everythin* from Soup to Nuts

The stomach should direst two pounds of food 
dsfly. When you eat heavy, freasy, coarse or 
-Irh foods or when you are nervous, hurried or 
chew poorly—-your atorasch often pour* out too 
much fluid. Tour food doesn't digest and you 
have g a s , heartburn, nausea, pain or sour 
stomach. You feel sour, sick and upset all over.

Doctors say never take a laxative for stomach 
pain. It la dangerous and foolish. It  takes those 
little blsck tablets called Bell ana for Indices! Ion 
to make the ezeasi stomach fluids harmless, rellsvc 
distress In no time and put you back on your 
feet Relief la so quick It Is amarine and one 25e 
packac* provea It. Ask for Boll-ans for Indirection.

Visit

Whitlock’s Barber Shop
Where You Always Gel Service 

Try

VITALIS Hair Treatment
We Try To Please 

Phone 546
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The Low Down
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

Business in the U.S., it sure j 
has a strong constitution, and 
instead of being dead and buried 
as you might expect, from taking 
every concoction that anybody 
could think up, it still totters 
aroun.

And evttry day, business, it 
has been on the operating table. 
And they have taken out or re
designed its whole inwards. And 
how it has kept on functioning, 
will go down in history as tho 
eighth wonder of the world.

From ocean to ocean they have 
administered castor oil, hot 
baths, cold baths, and used the 
stomach pump. And every time 
business showed a flutter of the 
eyelid, they operated again, with 
and without, anesthetics.

Grasshoppetrs, they may be a 
problem in certain places; boll 
wevils in other places; plump 
iadies in sailor’s pants in others. 
Hut our chief problem and menace 
it is this new crop of economists 
—and they been living on the 
fat of the land.

But the rest of us—our belt, 
it still goes around 2 times.

Yours, with the low down, 
JO SERRA. 

-----------o-----------
Cap Weatherly of California 

arrived Friday for a visit here. 
He brought his two sons, Kirby 
and Kenny with him. Kirby was i 
placed in an Amarillo hospital i 
where he may possibly undergo 
an opr ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver of 
Claude visited in the T. M. Sha
ver home Sunday.

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’ t Neglect Them !
Nature* designed the kidneys to do a 

marvelous job. Their task is to keep the 1 
flowing blood stream free of an excess of j 
toxic impurities. The act of livinr— life 
itself— is constantly producing waste 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the Mood if good health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis- 
ti *. One may suffer nagging backache. 
Ft. ent headache, attacks of dizzine.s:«, 
getting up nights, swelling, pufTinoss 
under the eyes— feel tired, nervous, all 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages 
may be further evidence of kidney or 
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment 
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys 
get rid of excess poisonous body waste. 
V hc Doan’s Pills. They have had moro 
than forty years of public approval. Aro 
endorsed the country over. Insist on 
D o a n ’s. Sold at all drug stores.E-rraans

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Reliel

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness—Distress

There It one timpls yet inexpensive way 
to ease the itching and torture of Eczema 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes end many 
other externally caused shin eruptions anc 
that isto apply Moone's Emerald O ii nighl 
and morning and people who suffer from 
tuch embarrassing or unsightly skip 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for ar 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oi 
and refuse to accept anything else. It it 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a lonq time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full and complete satis
faction you can have your money refunded

CLARENDON METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

J. G. Walker, Pastor

In an address made at the 
Uniting Conference at Kansas 
City, the Right Honorable Isacc 
Foot said; “ The weakness of the 
church today is the non-fulfill
ment of the work of the laymen." 
By request of the conference hfl 
told of the work of the lay-prea
cher in the Methodist Church in 
England. He said: “ That in Eng
land there were 14,269 Methodist 
Churches; and there were only 
4,680 ministers. This left very 
nearly 10,000 churches ‘ hat had .o 
be supplied every week by lay
men. li his own ancient home in 
Cromwell,there were forty chur
ches with only four ministers. 
Every Surnlay seventy-two ser
vices in that circuit had to be 
conducted by local preachers and 
eight by tho ministers. He said if 
he could give one suggestion to 
American Methodism 't was “ Lot 
them carry their messages to the 
Common people."

The editor of the Southwestern 
Advocate seems to commend the 
plan but doubts that it would be 
wise to attempt it. He states also 
that “ We have no such need for 
laymen in our pulpits." Of course 
we have more ministers in pro
portion to the number of churches 
than they; and the attempt of 
duplicating that number of lay 
preachers might be unwise for us 
at this immediate time; but in 
somei places and perhaps more 
places than many are aware of 
there is dire need o f the work
ing layman. For me, I ’m wiping 
for any worthy layman to have a 
place in the pulpit. There is no 
place in the church services that 
is too sacred for the most low
ly consecrated layman. John Wes
ley had to overcome prejudice! 
in his own heart before he could 
countenance lay preaching. Then 
he saw the tremendous force of 
it, he completely surronded—and 
for two centuries the lay preach 
or has been a mighty force in j 
Methodism in the homeland. I ’m 
thinking that we need more work
ing laymen in and out of the pul
pit. I have heard lots of them 
who could beat their pastor 
preaching— I did not happen to 
be the layman at that time. I 
have heard some that in my way 
of thinking could boat elders and 
bishops. George L. Morclock. 
general secretary of the board of 
Lay Activities of the Methodist 
Church can do it. There is nothing 
in the mere licensing a preacher 
to preach; that makes him a 
preacher. He must have the abi
lity and feel the call of God and 
make a sacrifice to apply himself. 
The layman who applies himself 
may preach as well as the licen
sed preacher, and it may be pos
sible to outdo him. In Acts 2: 17, 
J8, “ And it  shall come to pass In 
the last days ( the Holy Ghost 
dispensation) saitih God, I will 
pour out my spirit upon all flesh; 
and your sons and daughters shall 
prophesy, and your young men 
shall sec visions, and your old 
men shall dream dreams. And on 
my servants and on my maids I 
will pour out in those days of my 
Spirit and they shall phophesy 
( preach).

Meet u« next Sunday 11 a. m. 
McKnight, Bray 8:30 p. m.

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
THEME AT WACO 
LEGION MEET

S1NGLEDGE

BLADES
2/l(K

ibis han*T

1

27,000 LEGIONAIRES ARE 
EXPECTED AT TEXAS’ 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

By JOHNNIE BROWN

WACO, July 5.—To encourage 
Americanism, law and order, and 
national defense are three big 
objectives of the 27,000 American 
Legion members who are plan
ning for the twenty-first annual 
Texas-wide convention to be held 
in Waco, August 26-29. The Waco 
convention is expected to be the 
largest in the history of the 
Texas Legion.

Officers of the convention city 
corporation, an organization

Hay  Fever
Why suffer! Get a package of BROWN’S 
NOSOPEN, the TWO-WAY RELIEF 
and BREATHE FREELY  within 20 
MINUTES or your money back. Prica 
$1.00 at

D O U G LAS  & G O LD STO N

PEP
x \ l ' I f / / ,

MEN LOVE >'|--------'
GIRLS WITH

I f  you ere peppy and full of fun, men will 
invite you to daneea and parties.

B U T if you aro eroaa, liatleaa and tired, 
men won't be interested. Men don't like 
••quiet" girls. When they go to parties they 
want girls along who are full of pep.

So in case you need a good general system 
tonic, remember for 8 generations one 
woman has told another how to go "smiling 
thru”  with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. It helps build up more physical 
resistance and thus aids in giving you moro

Sip and lessens distress from female func- 
onal disorders.
You'll find Pinkham’s Compound W E LL 

W O RTH  T R Y IN G !

The kitchen today can be the loveliest room in the 
average home! “Thin is possible because time and 
labor saving electric servants keep it clean, cool and 
cozy," says Miss Eudora Hawkins (inset), home econ
omist for the West Texas Utilities, who frequently 
visits in the numerous homes here which now are 
equipped with the electric range. “ ‘Come into the

................  ...............„ ___ __________________
homes where .women are proud to show the beauty 
of cooking equipment and the ease with which they 
cook,” Miss Hawkins declares. She insists that the 
electric range is the foundation for an all-electric 
kitchen, supplemented by electric refrigerator, dish
washer, hot-water heater and the many smaller appli
ances designed to “ take drudgery out of the home.”

AUSTIN__As the thermome
ter shows signs of climbing high
er and higher some of tho ways 
by which babies may be kept 
well and comfortable during the 
hot weather and may bo safe
guarded against “ summer com- 
p'aint” are outlined by the Texas 
State Department of Health.

First take your well baby to 
your doctor regularly for ad
vice and supervision, and to fol
low the doctor’s instructions care
fully and very faithfully. I f  your 
baby develops any digestive trou
ble, call your family doctor at 
orco. He’ll tell you ^hat to do.

“ Summer complaint, or cholera 
infantum as it is sometimes call
ed, and other digestive diseases 
that are dangerous for babies, are 
germ diseases. The germs that 
cause the disease get into the 
b-by’s food or in tho water given 
the baby to drink. Babies who 
are nursed by their mothers and 
who are givefi cooled, boiled wa
ter to drink are protected from 
these sources " danger. Care 
should be taken not to wean a 
baby in hot weather except un
der a doctor’s orders.

“ I f  mother’s milk is not avail
able, the best substitute for it 
is fresh cow’s milk or unsweeten
ed evaporated milk mixed with 
an equal quantity of water. If 
sugar or additional water is need
ed, it should be mixed with the 
milk according to your doctor’s 
directions. All milk or pd'h mix
tures given to child rrti up to 
two years of age should bq 
boiled. The feedings should be 
kept in individual bottles ar"' kept 
o incen ulseutie
on ice until used. Each feeding 
should be warmed as needed.

“ Always wash the hans thor
oughly before preparing the 
baby’s food, and before handling 
the baby’s bottle. All dishes, pots 
pans, bottles and nipples should 
be sterilized by boiling.

“Throw out any milk left in

which is responsible for conven
tion arrangements, emphasized in 
recent statements that they are 
putting every effort possible to 
center the program of events and 
speeches for this year’s encamp
ment upon the presontday prob
lems of the legion and the pub
lic in t neral.

The program is expected to 'be 
released to the Waco offices with
in the next week. Inserts will be 
made to include the local ar
rangements. Present plans are 
being made by the department 
commander, Vincent Chiodo, of 
Houston, and his associates. Chi
odo will also invite a number of 
distinguished guests from out of 
the state to the meeting.

the bottle after feeding. Don’t 
leave the bottle i the baby’s 
crib or carriage. It will attract 
dirt and flies. Rinse out the bot
tle; put the nipple aside, and see 
that both are sterilized by boiling 
before using again.

“ Be very earful to protect the 
baby and the baby’s food against 
flies. Flies are potent disease 
carriers. Keep supply of clean 
mosquito netting on hand to 
throw over the baby’s crib . r 
carriage while the babv sleeps.

“ Some of the diarrheal diseases 
hat grown-ups have are catch

ing. Keep the baby away from

Goodman of Clarendon from Wil
liam W. Tanner, Weatherford.

The animal is Viola’s Sultan i 
Cid of R. G. 381997, according to J 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
234 West 23rd st. New York, 
New York.

PATRONIZE
The Clarendon News’ Advertisers

people—'both children and grown
ups—who arc suffering from 
such diseases.

“ I f  your baby develops diar
rheal trouble, don’t let it run 
on. Call your family physician at 
once.

T h e  s i x - b o t t l e  c a r t o n  
b e l o n g s  in  e v e r y  h o m e

You get thirsty at home so why not keep the per
fect answer to thirst...ice-cold Coca-Cola. ..in your 
refrigerator. Your family, your friends, and y ou r
s e l f  will welcome it. Buy it from your dealer.

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Clarendon, Texas

The

N EW S  

Want Ads 

Get Results

Phone 66

‘Come Into the K itchenInvites Modern Woman
B IR TH

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boomer of 
Shamrock are the parents of a 
6 and a half pound son born 
Sunday morning. The young man 
has been named Lynn Taylor. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Taylor of this city.

-----------o- -------
Miss Mary Charlotte Word of 

Canyon visited in the W. G. 
Word home this week.

----------- o-----------
Miss Eula Joyce Burleson visit

ed her s ister in Borgor last week
end.

Bond Papers at The News.

Mrs. Floyd Parker and daugh
ter Margery of Kermit returned 
to their home after a month’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Roberts.

Rabbits have shorter ears and 
!r)gs than hares, and are born 
furlcss, with closed eyes.

LIVESTOCK
VACCINES

Blackleg bacterin 
Bovine pulmonary mixed bac

terin (cattle)
Bovine hemmorhagic septice

mia bacterin
Bovine Mastitis Streptococcus 

bacterin (pink eye)
Equine influenza mixed bac

terin (horse distemper)
Calf scour mixed bacterin

STOCKING’S 
DRUG STORE

(Established 1885)

WAYS OF KEEPING BABIES WELL 
DURING SUMMER EXPLAINED

REGISTERED JERSEY SIRE 
PURCHESEI) BY LOCAL MAN

A registered Jersey herd sire 
was recently purchased by J. L.

flJEGTAR FELLERS This Lad Has Had An Exciting Adventure By Gene Byrnes

fay FATHER AH 
M * WAS OUTlH 
8 Cftriot oH/m® 
u g t  l a s t  s u m m e r  
M  WE HEARlY UPf

\  ! W A S  SCARED

’ American N«w« Features, Ine. i m

, ^THATS thmHN'.
| WAS OUT A 

6  RE AT B o a t
WITH MY ONE
TIME AH' A OREfvTQid 
WAVE CAME AloHS AH
K N O C K E D  THE W o A T
OVER *N'EVERYBODY 
WAS DROW M DED/ '

\
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Mrs. Fayne Kent and Miss Isa
bel Wright visited their sister, 
Mrs. Gene Leggett in Vernon 
over the week-end. The.ir neiee, 
Paula Gene Leggett, returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Doshier of 
Amarillo were here on business 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Williams 
of Levelland arrived Wednesday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Williams. They are en 
raute home from a valuation trip 
in the mountains.

Dorothy Ann Kennedy is visit
ing relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sasser of 
Lubbock spent the holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Bass.

--- ----------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 

Pampa weire here for the Fourth.
---------------o---------------

Mrs. Ross Bak?r and daughter 
of Amarillo spent the holiday with 
her parents, Judge and Mrs. W. 
A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kerbow 
and daughter Dorothy of Amaril
lo visited relatives Tuesday.

Miss Evelyn Rush of Mobeetie 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Adams and 
daughter June of Sunray spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuuffler Myers 
of Dayton. Ohio are visiting re
latives here.

Sa les Pads at The News.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford of Am 
arillo spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson 
of MdLean were visitors here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daughtery of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bryan the Fourth.

Mrs. Dan Foster of Wellington 
spent Tuesday in Clarendon.

---------------o------- -------

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Womack of | 
Amarillo were here for the 4th.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williams of 

Amarillo spent the holiday in 
Clarendon.

T h e  M aca ron i Fam ily
By BETTY BARCLAY

Mrs. C. H. Bell and daughter 
of Panhandle spent this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bell and 
family.

---------------o --------------

Mrs. Clyde Atteberry of Ama
rillo visited in Clarendon Tues
day.

N. L. Murff of Brice was a
visitor here Tuesday.

--------------- o
E. B. Harmond of Pamna spent 

July Fourth here.
---------------o

Editor T. T. Waggoner of 
Claude was a visitor the Fourth.

-----------o-----------
Carl Boston of Pampa spent 

July Fourth here.

Judge A. W. Mbs* of Memphis 
wfti among the de! tgntitn here 
Tuesday.

---------------O- «
Don Miatheson was in Kansas 

City last week.
-----------o-----------

Mrs. Don Matheson visited in 
Decater last week-end.

Sybil Strain

Line-Bred Registered
Jerseys 

C. W, Howard
Hedley, Texas

Mrs. Mollie Sparks and son 
Leo of Amarillo spent July 4th 
here.

Mir. and Mrs. Fred Patching and 
daughters of Goodnight were in 
totem Tuesay.

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mlrs. Hal Riley of 
Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Palmer Tuesday.

---------------o ---------------
Mrs. Tom Bogard and children 

of Plains, Texas are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Dusty Rhodes on the 
Rowe ranch.

Cantaloupes
Nice Size

5 c

Peas
Fresh Blackeyed

3 lbs . . .  10c

Squash
Home Grown

3 lbs. .. 10c 

LEM ONS
Sunkist

Doz. . 25c
“ THESE PRICES CASH’

ONIONS, No. I Bermudas 10 lbs.......
BAN ANAS , large size, d o zen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SP U D S, No. 1 Red, 15 lbs, P. . 35c
PIN E A PPLE S ; large size, ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATOES, vine ripenedy 611) s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 c
SHORTENING, any brand, 8 lb . 75c, 4 lb . . . . . . 39c
CORN, Roasting Ears, large size, dozen . . . . . . . . 25c
B LA C K B E R R IES, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
FLOUR, ‘M ’ System, 48 lb. . $1.35 24 lb . . . . 75c
SUGAR, Imperial Cane, 25 lb. sa c k . . . . . . . . . . $1.35
SUGAR, paper bag, 10 l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
TOMATOES. 2 No. 2 ca n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CORN, No. 2, Scott County Sweet, 3 f o r . . . . 25r
TOMATO JUICE, CH B  or Swifts. 2 f o r . . . . 15c
PRUNES, Gallon c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
SALM ON, Pink, Tall Cans,2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . * .. 25c
TUNA FISH, Gold Bar, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 r

TOMATOES , Fresh, 17 to 18 lbs in baskets, .. * e • »

L A Y IN G  MASH, Blue Chain, . . . . . . . $195
H O N E Y , New Crop, Texas, G a llo n . . . . . . . . . S9r

The leading ahapea of thia w heat food, —■ m acaroni, spaghetti 
and ego noodles are popularly called T H E  E N E R U Y  T R IO .

Housewives plan to change the 
ways of serving popular foods in 
keeping with seasons. So let's not 
forget our friends, The Macaroni 
Family, now that warm weather Is 
here. Macaroni, spaghetti, egg 
noodles and the other members of 
this popular family that are such 
favorites In other seasons can be 
turned Into dozens of excellent 
summer dishes.

This wheat food being bland will 
blend naturally and tastily with 
vegetables, with fruits and with 
meats to make a well balanced 
main course dish that is easy to 
repare, healthful and filled with 

the elements needed for body sus
tenance in every season. Any way 
this food Is served, will prove a 
pleasing change in the menu. What 
more can one ask for?

As a changa for the popular 
potato salad, why not serve a 
Macaroni Daisy Salad? Have you 
tried egg noodles as a cereal or as 
a dessert; or luscious spaghetti 
with butter? The folks will like 
them all.

Here are three summer recipes 
that you will find particularly 
pleasing. The manufacturer of your 
favorite brand of The Macaroni 
Family will gladly supply you with 
additional recipes on request: 

Noodles with Fresh Fruit 
V4 lb. egg noodles

Fresh fruits In season 
1 cup cream

Cook egg noodles In boiling, 
salted water, till tender and drain 

[ Chop Bllghtly with edge of a saucer. 
M ix with fruit cut In small pieces. 
Serve hot or cold, as a cereal, with 
cream.

This Is particularly good for 
children and relished as a dessert 
by your most fastidious dinner 
guests.

Spaghetti al Burro
All housewives plan at least one 

hot dish daily. Here's one that Is 
easy to prepare and a family favor
ite for luncheon.

Vt lb. spaghetti 
cup butter

ik cup grated cheese 
Salt and pepper

Cook spaghetti In boiling salted 
water till tender and turn onto a 
hot platter. Add seasoning and

Krntter. Stir till all strands are well 
mttered and sprinkle grated cheese 
over all. Excellent with roasts, 
chicken or fish.

M acaroni D aisy Salad  
Inasmuch as the aveiago Ameri

can family seems to have a grow
ing mania for salads, try this one 
as a change from the populai 
potato salad.

W lb elbow macaroni 
1 green sweet pepper 
1 dill or sweet pickle 

Salt and pepper 
4 hard-boiled eggs 
1 large ripe tomato 
1 medium onion, chopped fine 

V4 cup French dressing or 
mayonnaise

Cook elbow macaroni in boiling, 
salted water till tender, then drain. 
Mix with green pepper, cut into 
small pieces, with tomato,-sliced or 
chopped, with pickle, chopped fine, 
with 2 hard-boiled eggs, diced, and 
with cnlon Season with suit and 
pepper, then mix all well with 
French dressing or mayonnaise.

Serve on four crisp lettuce 
leaves, with ai. egg daisy on top 
and garnished with parsley. The 
egg dntsy is made by cutting each 
r f the two remaining boiled eggs 
in half, using one half of the yolk 
for center of the daisy. Cut the 
white halves into strips making a 
rosette representing lb-3 petals of 
the daisy.

A new book which is attract
ing much attention just now »s 
Sigman Byrd’s “The Redlander,’ 
another Texas story—a story of 
the piney woods of East Texas, 
the picturesque Nueces River 
country. Mr. Byrd has made this 

.section familiar through his Sat
urday Evening Post Articles. His 
hero, the Redlander, is the young 
Senator John David Huntsman 
whose struggle with poverty and 
whose courageous access thrill 
the reader with enthusiastic ad
miration. The story is also .pio- j 
•r.eer history interestingly told, j 

' and that appeals to us all.
W. Somerset Maugham, who 

, has been vacationing in the West, 
j has returned to New York to wira- 
plete his new novel, “ Christinas 
Holiday,’’ which is to be, publish
ed in the fall. His “Of Human 

, Bondage’’ is being enjoyed by our 
readers.

Grace Noll Crowell has n new 
volume o f poems, “ Songs of 
Faith.”  It is said by the reviewer 
to be characterized by the same
lyric beauty, simplicity, and high 
fafth found in her ciher books.

The author of “ An American 
Doctor’s Odyssey,”  Dr Victor 
Seiser, has a ne v book, ''You’re) 
‘ he Doctor,”  which is character
ized as ,y program for pcisonal 
health.

John Dos Passos also has a 
new b'rf>k, “ Adventures of a 
Young Man” which is said to ho 
the first of a v iie s  of contem
porary portraits. It is said to b“ 
the study of nn» -rung American s 
struggles in the, confused world 
.of the twenties and thirties.

One of our new books is Archie 
Binns’ “ The Land is Bright” a 
story of “ the greatest migration 
in history since the children of 
Israel went to the promised 
land”— the journey to the new 
Pacific Coast territory in the 
1850’s over the Oregon Trail. It 
is the story of what happened to 
one wagon train and the people of 
this group who were a part o f the 
thousands who left “ the states” 
to make homes and seek fortunes 
in the new land o f the West. 
The daily life o f the caravan as 
it crosses the great plains, the de
serts, and the mountains is fill
ed with incidents, amusing, tra
gic and thrilling.

Archie Binns, the author writ
es of a country which he knows. 
He was born in Port Ludlow, 
near Puget Sound, and knew in
timately the descendants of these 
early pioneers. He was the) son 
o f a long line o f sea farers. His

mother having been born at sea
on the steamship which her fath
er commanded. His father was a 
master mariner at 21, a cotuui- 
blockade-runner during te Civil 
War. At seventeen Mr. Binns 
joined the crew o f the lightship 
near Cape Flattery. Washington 
and spent nearly a year there. 
Later he went to sea and for the 
next six years split 'his time be
tween the army in the World War 
Stanford University and the sea. 
In 1923 he came to New York and 
begin his writing career which 
has included many types of writ
ing. He traveled all ove,r the old 
O-egon Trail wii le wr’ling “ The 
Land is Bright.”

o ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hickey and 
children of El Paso visited here! 
the past week.

--------------- o---------------
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stocking of 

Fluinview were >k i  j the ! curth.
--------------- o ---------------

Judge Henry Bishop of Ama
rillo spent Tuesday here.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Cleo Keys is visiting 

her nephew Wiatt Heisler at 
Wayside.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carmichael 

and daughter of Los Angees, 
California, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Smith Saturday enroote 

1 to Tennessee.
----------- •------------

Homer Parsons took his moth
er, Mrs. M. S. Parsons, to Min
eral Wells Sunday for medical 
treatment.

Marvin Land of Tucumcari vis
ited his family here Sunday.

L. A. Hudson of 
was in town Sunday.

Hereford

•Mirs. Fred Wowerka and family 
of El Reno Oklahoma, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shaver here 
last week-end.

Mayor T. F. Connally was in 
Clarendon last week end from 

| Dumas where he1 is attending to
business matters.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

The John Newberry award for 
the best contribution to literature 
for children is made annually at 
the meeting of the American Lib
rary Association. This meeting 
was held in June at San Fran
cisco and “ Thimble Summer” by 
Elizabeth Enright won the coveted 
award. It seems that the author is 
her own illustrator and the illus
trations are said to be very in
teresting.

The Caldecott Award was made 
in 1038 for the first time— an 
award for the best illustrations 
in any children’s book for the 
year. The first award went to 
Dorothy Lathrop for “ Pictures of 
the Bible” in 1938. The recent 
award went to Thomas Handfor- 
th’s book "Mei Li.”  The artist- 
author, Thomas Handforth, was 
born in Tacoma, Washington in

pan, and India. This story is of a 
real little girl whom he kntw in 
Peking and all of the illustrations 
are of children, donkeys, camels, 
and kites which he saw daily. He 
says he is attracted to Chinese 
children because they are so 
frankly normal—they ignore the 
inevitable and enjoy what life 
bring* them so thoroughly.

These long summer days are 
such a splendid time to catch up 
on one’s reading—-to read the 
but for which we could not find 
things we have planned to read 
the time, the long stories, th* 
c. .issics in prose and poetry which 
nave so long been a part of our 
reading plans. Many of our read
ers are doing just this. Some of 
the club women are getting the 
books and working up club pro
grams at their leisure while quite 
a few of the school people re 
getting book reports ready for 
the streneous days next fall.

Every day brings us neiw mem
bers, largely for summer reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stegall 
and two children of Wickett ar
rived Monday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chase.

The Rev. G. S. Hardy, Mrs. 
M. R. Atlensworth and Sam 
Hardy Barrow, spent the fourth 
of .July in Plainview. They went 
from Plainview to Rui Doso for 
a few days.

Csndmsr* Statement of the Condition of

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas.

At Close o f Business June SOth, 1939 

In rcapons* to •  call from the Commissioner of nankin*

RESOURCES

I<oans and Discounts _____  $212,744.44
Overdrafts ......................... _ 192.45
Customer’s Bonds Held for

Safekeeping -------------------- 1,700.00
School, State and City Warrants 28,017.27 
HankinK House. Fur. & Fix. 14,000.00
Other Real Estate ________  7.568.78
State o f Texas Revenue Stamps_ 57.40 
Cash & Exrhaige $ 92,217.87 
U. S. Bonds Owned _54.000.00 
Bills of Exch. Cotton _._7,349.10 
Commodity Credit Con*.

Cotton Notes —  112,131.03 $265,098.00

TO TA L  —.....................  $529,978.14

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock _____

Capital Debentures 

Surplus ____________

Undivided Profits 

DEPOSITS .............

$ 50.000.00

15.000. 00

10.000. 00

_____  1,900.07

_____  453,078.27

TO T A L  _______________  $529,978.34

The above Statement ie correct, F. E. CH AM BERLAIN . Vice-President and Cashier

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W ESLEY KNO RPP. President

F. E. CH AM BERLAIN . V.-Pree. and Cashier J. L. McMURTRY. Vica-Preeident 

If R. ALLENSW ORTH. Ass’t. Cashier ROY L. CLAYTO N. Am *L Caehlm

LO TTIE  E. LANE , Secretary 

D. N. O RA PY W. J. LEW IS

W. C ARRO LL KNORPP. Assistant Cashier 

C. T. McMURTRY

BARTLET
FOOD STORE AND MARKET T

W E S E L L  FO R CA SH  O N LY  ,
W E D E L IV E R  PH O N E 81-M

F O O D  S P E C IA L S  T O R  F R I.,  S A T . ,  and M O N .

L A U N D R Y  S O A P  
7 Bats ....................... 25c V IN E G A R  1 1

Quart Jar ................ X 1 C

FLOUR
Kimbell’s Best 
48 lb. . .  $1.39

24 lb..................... .75
B R O O M S S U G A R

25c 10 lb s .__49c

CHEESE L O N G H O R N  

lb...................... .19
D ole Pineapple O F  1 
2 tall cans ...............  LuC J

T O M A T O E S  1 
2 No. 2 Cans ...........  J15c

C O F F E E
C H A S E  & S A N B O R N S ’

24c lb.
Gooch’s Macaroni 
3 for ................... ‘ 19c |B U L K  O A T S

10 lb................. , 39c

SYRUP
Steamboat 

55c Gallon

Vfc Gallon .

M E A L CANOVA TEA
20 lbs. _ 39c # lb ._______19c

MeadowLake ^

Free! Loaf o f Bread £  |

FREE! — Delivery Service — FREE! 
Order Your Foods and Meats By Phone
F IE L D  C O R N  
3 No. 2 cans . . ?5clPEACHESNo. 2 cans . . . 19c

-wr .V
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